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him, and apok" honey words lint crept into Ins „n agitated hive. Warriors hurried to and fro.ges- 
lieart and were hu life, deserted him lor unotlicr, ticuiuim*» and gathering their arms, or p y ng their 
and so he killed her— because she had brought him knives swiftly in the manufacture ol uuws and 

, to shame.” . spears. Women laboured at their great alone
1 he lice of Lo-o-!ote grew Rushed and agitated, mortars, in converting maize into meal and dried 

i and then ogam like marble. Uhthing a low wail, bison flesh into pemican, or portable provision, 
•he sprang to her feet, removed her upper ves'ment Distinguished orators delivered their spirit-stirring 
with n rapid gesture, and confronted her accuser, harangues to the groups of excited natives galher- 

“ Strike!” she exclaimed. “The daughter of etj in the avenues; and a band of picked wafrioM* 
Tou-wisitwamnust bear no reproach. She will1 prepared for the chase of me bison which roamed 
not take bad words from arty one, she w ould sooner iheii in large herds to the shores of Lake Erie, 
di'*. Erie, you cun strike 1” exchanged their hunting arrows for the barbed

Korda looked sadly on the proud young giil who shafts of the war-path, and shouted tlmir wild but- 
stood so fearless before him, and so beautiful —her He cry as .hey danced to the sound of the drum, 
lip quivering with energy, and her spirit flashing! Konla was only u brave; but without thu rank 

'fom her eyes- I’he souse of Ins bereavement limn . |ie enjoyed more than the celebrity ofa chieftain, 
recurred to him with u two-fold bitterness, and he unj m Hie council or the field was unmatched 
folded Ins arms ami sighed. j throughout-the prairie grounds of fus tribe. This

“ Konla came not here to do battlo either wi ll acknowledged superiority had caused lus selection 
the knife or w ith the tongue to-dw,” said he, to fill tin» post of an envoy, one of special diet, 
camly. “ When lie is on a war-path he does not ; tlUh and trust, md it gave him a conspicuous p. 
seek for women.” i in the movement now in progress.

Fall Importations, illisttllcuuons.S. K. FOSTER’S, idie ©bsevuer.
Mit*’ Fashionable Mice Store, 1 ptl. skins Lisbon from London, and Thetis from

GERMAIN-STREET. . ‘ List,pool-
1 A LARGE and varid as-ortment of DRESS 

Just received a New Supply of ./jL GOODS, consisting ot n ■ wr-st Styles and
TT AOIES’ White & Black Satin SLIPPERS, j Materials ; also, SILKS, SaTINS, Persian, French
a A Do. Blick and Bronze Kid ditto, , and English Cap and Bo.xnet RIBBONS, Siik

Do. Patent and Enamelled ditto, VELVETS, Cotton do. ir. oil shades.
Do. Superfini* Black CLOTH BOOTS, Ladies’ and Gem's Fancy NECK TIES, China
Do. Beaver Cloth Ovr.n Boots, 

j Girls’ Supcrtime Cloth BOOTS,
Babes’ Fancy Boots and Shoes.

Nov. 13.

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- j 
welling &. Reading.—'Perms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

TO MY FATHER.
RY SIRS. EMILY C. JUPSCN.

A welcome for thy child, father,
A welcome give to-day ;

Allhough she may riot c; me to thee,
As when she went away ;

Though never in her olden neat 
Is slie to fold her wing,

And live again the days when fir.-t 
She leuitied to tly and sing.

O happy were those days, father,
When gathering round thy knee,

Seven sons and daughters called thee eire :
XVe corne again but three :

The grave has claimed thy loveliest ones,
And sterner things than death,

Have left a shadow on thy brow,
A sigh upon thy breath.

And one—une of the three, father,
Noiv conics to thee to claim 

Thy blessing on another lot,
Upon another name.

Where tropic suns forever burn,
Far ovi-r land and wave,

The child, whom thou hast loved, would make 
Her hearth-stone and her gruvd.

ThouVt never wait again, father,
Toy daughter's running tread ;

She ne’er will see thy face on earth 
So count her with thy dead ;

But in the land of life and love,
Not sorrowing as now.

She II come to thee, and come, perchance, 
Wi'h jewels on her brow.

Perchance:—l do not know, father,
If any part be given 

My erring hand, among the guides,
VVl.o point the way iu heaven ;

But it would be a joy-untold 
Some erring foot 10 einy ;

Remember tins, « lien gaihering round,
Yc for the exile pray.

Let nothing there be changed, father,
I would .emember all,

Where every ray of sunshine rests,
And whore the shadows fall.

And now 1 go; with faltering foot,
I pass the threshold o’er,

And gaze, through tears, on that dear roof, 
My simile

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

fWlHiS Company is prepared to receive applies j 
i lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build-, 

ngs and other Property, at the Office ot the sub
scriber. ' I. WOODWARD.

St.John, Nov. 11, ISM

!
and British ;

S.llc ll.XNDKEK’FS, LACES, NETS, Blonde 
QUILLINGS. &c.

S. K. FOSTER, i FURS, in Muffs, Boas, Victories. Cuff-, &c.
--------------------------—- Ladies’and Gent’s French KID GLOVES ;

Fancy Caclimere CLOTH, LAMBS WOOL,
For Ladle.* it Gentlemen’* Shoes, die. ci.nïSvcraont & fancy I.,,mb. Wool Hoods ; 

Just received and for Sale at S. A. FOSTER'S jiqS| j.^Y, H A BEKDASH ERY, &c.
Ladies' Fushiomibte Shoe Store— j (jlOIU| Cloths, Doue kins, Cassunercs, Pilots, Beav-

MTATEUPROOF 1NS0I.ES, for Ladies and j ers, and Vestings ;
T V Gent’s Boots and Shoes, (every person who ! FUR and CLOTil CAPS; 

values good health should use them.) Ladies’, j Gent’s HATS. &c.
Misses, and Children’s Patent India RiibberGAlt- ! MANCHESTER GOODS, &c.
TERS ; Flat Sid* and Colton Laces for Ladies’ 7 8,9-8, 5-4 printed Cottons and Regattas: 
and Children’s Boots & Shoes; Children’s While ! Grey an.! White SHIRTINGS, Sheetings and 
and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks ;

do. Mi-rmo 
do, ami Col’il Cotton 

Babes Fancy Berlin and other BOOTS ;
Ladies’ White and Black SILK IIOSE;

Do. Black Ingram Worsted and Cotton Hose:
Do. Superior Cotton Hose.

Nov. 12.

WATERPROOF INSOLES
Secretary.

NOTH CE.
A LL Persons indebted to JAMES AGNLW, 

X». late of the City of Saint John, deceased, 
Watchmaker, am hereby required to make imme
diate poymenl to tiie undersigned : and those who 
have demands against his Estate, are requested to 
leave a statement of the same with her, vit Inn 
Three Months from date, in order to their ailjust- 

EL1ZA AG NEW,
Administratrix.

*•'i lien why docs the guest of the Senecas talk i [n conjunction with the principal xvar-chiefa he 
thus to the chief’s daughter ? ’ marshalled the fighting men,-examined their wea-

1'liere was passion and hauteur in the manner ! pons, deliberated in secret conclave upon the beet 
no less than in the tone, yet ns the words left her • mode of proceed mg, and, finally, arranged the day 
tnouili Lo-u lute become contused. 11er lace was Qnd the hour when tfiu expedition was to leave for 
-.vuiti'd, and her figure thgluly bowed whilst she \ the country of the Senecas, 
awaited the reply. | The panther-skin quivers were gorged with nr*

“ I'bat "hen his back is turned tin* Scnccns may ! roW3, ,hc shields r-fbisoo hide smoked to a tough- 
not call Ihm a thief ns well ns a woman-dangler, j ness pi off ugnmst knife or lance thrust ; the war* 
Ronin came to give buck what belongs to the dance i f ill- caldron was celebrated, the packs prO- 
daughter of I'ou-wis kunn : his wards tell why.” visioned ai d read:*. 'Then the warriors painted 

So saying, he drew f irth a wampum ivcklace their faces, decorated theuiselvcfl «i’ll plumes and 
from the breast of ins tunic, and presented it to his ,rUp?;:.i;z9 ,|S fur 0 festival, invoked the aid of the 
companion ; but she made no movement to receive Great Spirit by a solemn prayer, and departed 
it, and lie laid it down at her feet. from home in u flotilla of birch canoes.

It was a l-’vc-lolccn, snered to their young ttfioc- And as tliev sw<*pt in n triple line down the 
♦.ion when they were happier in each otli.T than the beautiful inland aea that washed their ancestral 
whoie world beside, and no blight hud yet fallen plains, the war-chief in the van waved his tufted 
on ns morning bloom. In a moment ot tenderness, 3p..nr) an,| thc voice of Ruin was heard cliaoijng 
Lo-o-lcte had taken it from her neck and bound n a „ annl strain, to which the whole band responded 
playfully around the brow of her Indian lover, call- jn a ringing choir, ns they dipped their paddte- 
mg him. in a breath, her chained captive and her blades lordlier to the measured tune. Thus they 
ivarnpuui bouiid brave. That cancelled memorial 
wos a mockery no tv, but it had a powerful influence 
on the girl. She thought of their pure attachment,
• he guileless intercourse, the thousand little Home
less endearments that comprised its history, nnd 
made it as a life apart f.otn the wild delirium wnicli 
then enthralled her ; e *1 came back in a gush of soft
ness to her heart, nnd slie hid her face nnd wept.

The warrior also appeared to be shaken momen
tarily from his reserve, for his features relaxed into 
an expn ssion of deep tenderness, but with a me 
! finch.dy smile he checked it, and resumed.

‘•'I’he young squaw had better spare her eyes.
Life is a weary journey, and she will have t<> shed 
many tear dr-ps before she reaches the end. Nov. 
listen. She loves the pale face better than R-nla.
It is well. Let her prevail with him ‘ > <1. par: 
s* Might way io the oilier ensiles of the Five Nations 
There is no safety fur him here.”

“ What is this ?” demanded Lo o loto, looking 
•Wo Ids IVce with quick suspicion. “ Would you 

<m my tint hell \< Ak 'J’hat woo'd be • ' • un

i Swamiduwns ;
il to ; • Plum and Fancy Embossed LININGS ;

ditto ; i MUSLINS, Linens, Lawns, Diapers. Towf.u.ings 
black and colored Cotton Velve's, Moleskin?, 
Ticks, l)ril!s, printed Druggets,OILCLOf 

Fringes, Worsted nnd Algerines, Braid»;
Mixed Cloaking, do. Worsted and Yarns;
SMALL WARES. &ic.

tj F9 Scutch Goods hourly expected. •/.'
j. ii. fothe:; ,v. ,

c St. Jtfhn. Dec. 24'h. 1850
Do.
1)>>.

NOTICE
A LL Persona having any demands against the 

Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, «re requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and nil those indebted to the' 
same Estate, are rrq tircd to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Rouinson, one of the under
signed.

S. K. FOSTER.

Patent 1,ISAYMBBSS,
Curried Goat Miins

The Subscriber bus just received and offers for tittle 
Cheap : —

OZEN English Curried GOAT 
SKINS, nssorted ;

Do. Menu-1 Calf, (a superior article);
3 Do. Freucli Patent CALF SKINS ;
5 Do. Patent Seal and Roan do;

15 Do. Striped Cape. (Binder»);
15 Do. White and Printed Lining Skins ;
3 Do. English MOROCCOS, for Women’s

Nov. 12.

Market Squate, Ocl. 7.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Liverpool House,

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON.
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

Si. John, May 7, 1P50.

! Executors.

ODA

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.FLEWWELLING 6l READING,
Prince William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)—

Are vow receiving from London, per ship ‘ Lisbon, 
1 U QUESTS Fine Congo TEA}
A. JL J2M X-y 5 do. Orange l’ukoe do ;

25 Hhds. GENEVA;
M Do. Mnrtell’ti BRANDY;
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY ;

30 Kegs Colvuian’s MUSTARD;
6 Cases d «. Best STARCH i 
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES ;

20 Bags Black PEPPER ;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

Ships’ Provisions in Bond.
Ex ‘Cuba’ from Boston —

A /VDRL9. Boston Inspection Prime PORK : 4UB 40 do do P.im-3 MESS BEEF.

song
*• 'I’he snoxrgstiffen tinder the crusting moon. On 

the wave crest# of Kareguondi* the wmd skims, 
keen ns the knife ofa warrior. I see filty cauuee 
nnd six, eteimning U«e storm. Who comes rushing 
on the waves nnd on the wind?

Ko robe-boit yalid. Luuli tou-xven ! loti-wen !
The bison-hunters of Erie, on the xvater-path of 

Kaiegnondi.
The axe whistles through the winter air, the 

bows twang. The flints rattle on the shields; the 
Ycnduts groan. Under the grass xvigwums red 
men gather the spoil. Who nre the painted braves 
that nit in the council house of the eintn ?

Ko-rohe-ban-ynl a. Euoh tou-xven ! ton-wen!
The bison-hunters of Erie» counting the scalps 

of I he It'imdots.
Tne Illines, the fiatanos, m.d the Mia mis, are 

brave. The Lenna Le nape f xvc. e the ruleM of the 
world. 'I he chain of the Cabin-Makers j. is^brir^ 
and strong. Sow tell me the Master braves w1 
children arc fed xvith xvar ?

" 'y V'KaJMü. y o 1 ! a. Euah tou-wen ! tou- 
p bisori-lmnters ofBue-vhe plumed

Oswego; th.se are the Master ----------
children are fed xvith »uri'

The Subscriber has received per Edward. Lisbon. 
and Oriental, part of his

Fall Supply of Dry Goods,S. K. FOSTER, 
(iermain-streel. — COMSISTING or —

QVPERFINE Broad CLOTHS and Cossimeres, 
Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS and Trimmings ; 

White ond Red FLANNELS;
Grey and White COTTONS ; 
tilurting Strip* s nnd Bed TICKS ;
Printed COTTONS ; fine and stout Ginghams;
( Ksnuburglis. Hollands ;
Fine LINENS. LAWNS and MUSLINS;
Fluid CLOAKINGS and SHAWLS;
Huh Dress SILKS, and SATINS;
B >nnet Satins ami Persians:
Rich Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS ;
LACES ami Eiljir.. -. in great variety ;
Blank CRaPE, B K-k S.ik Net’s ;
Black and Coloured iL mi-Veils ;
White nnd Coloured Illusion Net ;
Tarlatan Muslin ; sowed Muslin COLLARS? 
ChemizettR. Habit Shuts nnd Sleeves;
Infant's CAPS, and Frock Bodies,
Sewed Muslin Edgings, and Insertions ;
Ber! in-xvoo! Hoods. V tc tori lies and MUFFS; 
Ladies’ Neck Ti* * ;
Gents" Black.and Colour»*! SUk HDKFS ; 
Biown ami White Damask Table. CLOTHS/ 
Coloured Table Covers ;
White and Coloured STAYS ;
Orleans, Coburgs, Alpoccos;
Rich Printed De!aim?s ;
Gimps, Fringes and Braids ;
GLOVES and HOSIERY in great variety ; 
Gems Lamb’s wool and Merino Shirts and Pants 
Black, di all and W. B. L'nen Thread,
Drah Fishing Thread, &c. &c. &c.

Winch will be sold Wholesale and Retail, nt very 
low miets.—A furthereunplv cxpectei! o-'r < Vive.

N/S. WET MO RE.

n^iha ntmie:ks.
ADI US’, Gentlemen’rt nnd Children’s Metal- 

Ixdia Ruuber SHOES ; for Kale by 
JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince Win. Stfect.

L
Pate tivneva, '5’ofiarco Pipes.

JVow landing for the Subscriber :
I IDS. Pole HoiLihIh GENEVA,

8U boxes 'Tobacco Pipes,
>orted for this market—ill boxes of cock 5 and 1U

For sale loxv by 
Nov. 5.

r never more.
A". V. Recorder-m h

[t rom Eras r s Magazi-ic.]

A LEGEND S ^AUC-ABA.JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf By 'be Author Ellen H'iv

\Ve>
1 Hhd. Sugar Cured HAMS ?

20 Barrels Boston CRACKERS ; 10 do Soda 
ditto : 3 do Su ear do ; 2 do Butter do ; 5 do Extra 
Family Pilot BREAD, all newlv Baked nnd best 

- GEO. THOMAS,
South Market Wharf.

London Groceries, &c. [co.iTr *
” Tllie," wn llio .torn rrpiy, “ Thai «.ic": " an line vvnrrior won

Elies sent u messenger xvuh ihe sucreii pipe, they by her he luves, even thoogi. ^.edfurit. Roi. -
expected him lo be ireited ivilli bernmin» honour. '• "n Erie, iherefore he epoit. lint she may >r.roJ |n„ 0|] fof n ]pn„ue in ,i,|, manner ih/jf
.Who J. tliia pale face llial sings bo pkadonlly to hlm m nine. S*-U&|j||%lto^aÿtiihmgêr« orôSliîi r«*™W » !•;<*•...... . .rrnrdance Vlh
the Senecas, end has so bewitched their understand- more loosely t0^_J'<#nrre ie no cabin-wall in their 0f!,.nv?.riu^ ü they landed .and ..enrflimntfc
^^«AVhVtliH man f.," emm^ry^frong enough to keep. him from the fee- lîrgTïSTSüïï5ie enoUh surface

returned the ch.et curl.ng ins tlun lips, and smiling man a knife alter tin* time. 1 he Lr.es have sworn uf ,||C lrW(l|| m rt.d paint, ,he number of canoes and
contemptuously while he spoke. “lie is not the axv«y h.s sculp, as they believe Inn, to be at the lvnrri,„8 accompanying the war-partv, with their
voice of a poor wandering people, like the starving root of their quarrel with your people, and the red faces lowar,|8 t|ie enemv’s country, and before them 
dogs of the sunset, who hove scarcely ground mans vengeance bites like ihe mocassin snake, „,e fiiriire of „ bison, the national symbol of ilia 
enough left to spread their robes upon; but the silent and sure.” Eriesf This w„s a speciesufpicture-wriiing com-
wampum-btarerof a great nation of warriors, whose For a few moments Loo-Iote was a prey to the IllPnioralive of,ilP t)Cca<:.on, nnd several rudo de-
name is so lofiy that it overshadows all others but most conflicting sensations; the magnanimity o? 8j„n« on t|lc neighbouring trees bore testimony to 
"mt of i.w Agwnucwonn. iheucUe.. U*li! bim «be bad ..rouged aroused Imr belter ..more, f,equtnc» oflhe cert,none, .nd lo th. aocce,, 
,vere ll.c Erie» In « them using ll.c,bunder and ; „„d her heart yoorned l,.»urds her first love. Cut, lv|i;c|| UJ ed mnnv „ ,|mil,r enterprise, 
llirblnmg in battle, lb,-y would creep mto lb„i. b .Ie. ..last the past could.,-verbe renal,ed, a gulf wider Next al ,he break of day. they rc-em-
«i.l, far tv l,o nr-Mbo Erie.. tl,„t they sl.„,,t,l ll„n ll.c.grave .uvula them lor ever now: sue i,„rlled, „„d pursued their course diligently ,nd in 
*'*•*1 Ullure Vf *•»«-*""»** "• "» , re.nbled with a chill lureboumi a» she surveyed | ,iU.Me do„,f „1C lake -whose broad «pause, like
I lie pull, is sill! ope., i It they cannot wait, they ; but she .hnhk not tioin ihe course she !,ad ,o pursue, i ul (lie „cl,ln WM le„owe(i by long

b-'-?., , j. <*“•«•; ‘to r7‘‘to I the daughter ot I uu wo- batloil„na ot- a„d f” eor!cd „.a,es, cer
And,with a peremptory gesiure. lhe fierce Seneca j kwau will remember Ike words. And Lo-o lo.e . w||||.h ,h„ „|*lp u|| fla,„,,d jls 

ivnved hi, min in the dirtctiuu uf Ihe enemy’s lookup Iot water vessel lo dep.it. |, not umil the evemng oflhe second day tll«*
.■oiinirv; thus signilying, in the plaine.l tenue, his Stop," said ilonlui and he pointed tome neck I „ar-portv arrived al the oottet. Here they 

Miiditterence to the piupoeiid aillante, in uller d,s-, lace which sin lay upon the moss. 1 ,g»i„ eoeninped, but will, scrupulous caution,
regard to the usages u,served in the u.plomstic ; 1 he gut .uukvd al it. hes.imed, and lamed »b- dra,vi„g ,he ...looes will,in a dense thicket, and
mterceiirse ol .lie nil,es. ■ repl y sway, nud es she did ,o their eye. met. f|ld|| ,r„t.e ro.ght betrsv their vicinity

“Guild,” ms ihe him reply ; “and then, let the ; ttonta elle,, reealled llial farenelUook ; mere ,ur Hc„"eca na ion, or.
Suneeas abut the xlot.r ev»r so tight, the Erics xvill sorrow, agony, remorse unspeakable, in its lui . vv|,OSt, confirtre Uioy now
find u way to trim .heir leggins w.ll, their scalp-1 "Ppeol. lie wmelied the letresl,,,g figure umil il . u „,|d no ab|)vl, „ u,esth was heard 
'•«h»-" , .... . , 'disappeared in l he felisge, i hen will. » amolhercd d'rH lliu lln,0 ,)jpv remained at this lu.l halting-

And an they parted ; anti llonltt, o er-burdened groan lit* daslied Ins clench* <1 hand against ins ,n„efc ^
« III sorrow and stung to the quick at the ln.nl: j bressl, caught up the wampum orinmnnl, and ru-b- ^ „„„ ,vilh , ,„rid „,d ,hc day elw.
offered to Ins nation, hurried mm ihe villi,ge, held ; ml disoril. red into the coven, on Ins lelurn to the | (,(] ,ein|M.alll„„al>.. tlie a„iia,lnn 0f ,he elements 

brief conh-rence w.h Ins sssucist,sand drew oft' compel Ins brellircn. ! only stimulated the Eries imo a keener eagerness
.re ingle full beyond Ihe outskirts of l lie palisades, “Lei us go, raid lie. i.n hour later, as he sal for .ho eonfliet, and no rooncr was the to,est veiled 
ihat enclosed this stronghold of the Iroquois i s pm. -mokmg calmly in the midst of a circle ol gloomy • jn |||e ef |li-h| and lhc word e|ven lo pro-
ceedllig equivalent In a ............................all friend ) warriors. •• I lie moon shines open H e wale,a,ami cr(>|| ,han „ wllh alacrily to their feet,
relations and uilermrdiHe beiwecnamity and ..pel, pelure the morn,rig a light our canoes will ride un ; lallllched Ir cail(lca°and ,|)t. miU8, of the wild 
war. I’ll,IS C few bin- r words bad severed ,he toe swell olOhswego ciesr uf the boundaiy ot ihe , r,n cr<J(1,d |he d,.cllargc. and descended along 
incipient tick and ren-wed live line lent Jeud be- < eneens. \ ibe eastern shore. Keeping in the shade as well
tween llio lanes and Semes., -■ N.,i unlilwe i,,ke wu„ us .the sea p of y1” ; Q6 t|,s waves wuulil permit, while they pursued the

I he shades of evening were settling in ihe forest, naiil haired bm-hslmukt, • Accursed be Ins llarril„ c|,aime| i|„, curves around the inland of 
and the voice ul Ihe great cataract rotted liirmigli lalhels grave, repli, da hen c-l.i,.king Ineim. (),van„„ga. il„ e redoubled Iheir caution aa they 
ihe lung arcades in volumes of suh-nm sound. Ii «hot ling Ins copper kin's upon a stmic. and |*f "'Is ' adv„nced, for ,l,"ey weredrimim» nigh tolhe etro»»- 
was the organ ol the wilderness periling iissnihrm ns edge occasionally egslnsl Ins psl.n. “ t horn , ||oid „nhc Seneca.*, olid lilelr bha'low craft already 
to tire L'erual, in that holiest ot Ins temples. The is a big sure on the hcail ot II,.. fcr.es. ' he-i,,.!,- ,|,e indiatl of the iniglilv full*. They
deep undertone shook ihe leaves, sud ihe ground, linn hides in-ihe-rucks „ ,|| brail die l gl.yhsired • ,0,jd„ d 6urlacP „ill, their pidolea, thd
and the firm foundations of rock. The wind, owe- sculp upon n lor i ineuiciii lent; eu n w 11 cure 1 c,irrprt ..6 Sl) „,nn„
.-ri.pt, unered no sigh in the oulien groves, ond no it* pan,. Tnen lie will go.” Hark t A erv I The pilot canoe splits upon •
bird’s call broke the spell that deepened over Ihe ' l-'slen, aanl iton. i. laving down Ins pipe, aim a]]d tolll jt ia „„ept VI,ey

Bv the “Olive” lioni Liverpool • »nlmnle m that hour of sadness and ot pray.er. speaking pcieinph. ily. •• 1 he council want, d a call ae(. them siruggliiig amid the funra wuhonuhe 
s . , , V m ',. 0 ", A knot ol damsels iv,ihliieirwanr-vessols were brave to «end will, the grand can,met to .heir |iawcr ol'aavino ,he,„. Tn ,he whirling eddiee and

1 1)0 n N nSaT.°«"‘ * grouped about a spring, whicl. bubbled up out ol i. eucmles llio bcncCas. a leader el wuir.o-a. « ho- ,„e Then ihe drowning men disappear in the
V/ 10.L orse NA ,S, rock m llie woods at a .lion diaynce Iron, the „|. word was to .ho law Now wlilcn did llm conn daig„p?s,and ,|ie |„„„ Bl, spetdaon wilhoMiTgulde.

Jd. Horse NAILS, luge. They filleo their buckets with the cool de- «d çlmoje, J hr UulI ihni lndes in tlie-iocks, or i>,lld,i was in ihu canoe of the chief, now the
r V I» 1.1*1111 n IP "•»!: with their palms they spin,hhd n in crystal Kon .i ! leading one. lie stood up and peered into the

’',d,'.r10' i2’ m»ii a L P globules over Iheir long hair, which they urrans-d Hie one iiodresscd, n poivor.'nl and heoi.-tmng dls|:,|iac ; |le |liH p„r,J calc|, ,|ie tone of the
Head Wrought NAILb. into pinna noil banda before Ihe watery minor, talk- m»". line-» « daik scow, lowaros the speaker am calaraclj 1|5 c„„jd |,rar Il0|hing save the dash

„ , „ . 7*""- mg all the while in soft, luiv voices,and sometimes prepared io r, »•. but Ihe c .lm eye of Runln eoo.cd ,lfllle waves sod ihehmv, of ihe wind in the fere»
■i00 Yards I me and fcuperhne W ool CAKriai S; joining in Ihe burdvu ol n plaintive song. Then, Ins sudd, n auger, nnd made him refliel. | liav ,strc desccm!iiii> Ihe liver with arrowyapeedi

po ,, , . iltcae cinnanioh-,kimied Kainlee, having finished ‘to f‘«t cssenuol of mil iary discipline. were nu-v between ilie last island sed the
400 Del. Ginger Beer BO I r LES.-For Sale by ibeir loilele and admired their faces to their l.esrts obedience to o leader, no euidp'r » mmc tie,roughly |liajl) „lld lllld „Vf,n,oi ihe-laiidui-• he was euro

JOHN KIN NEAR, I coulci.t, bethought them of their charge, and bear- grounded llmu an Indian winrinr. li is one ■■* lliosw ■ ijf ,, ,u ,h h(, i;i)u|d no, dlilill„llinl'„,ly u|,Ji;cl in
Prince }tm. Stietl. j nip their drippm*; ulcosiU, Ihrcaded nuitelcFsIy rigid maxims to « Inch l»e adhere* ut every sacrifice ,i,e imtitiiT* cloom. Each muant i.uafit xvalt them
--------------------------, ljlfc ilujian pmi, leading through the grove lu their "I " «11—-a laxv ol h a moinl riHiure evv'-rinr to butii t | liri,ik t,f ,|1V ra",ds that extend to

hornta. "istinrt am! piston Ere long, iberch.re, the ,he fJ; and once within their reach, no human
One, hoxvcver, remained seated hy tho f«»uiUam, fubordmaie rvhnqmahed hie attitude ot haughty V1.uld , xt icillu -mey uiust perish,

and gazing abstractedly down into the dark caviiy di fin ne, and placed hia kmle qu'eily it. its sheath. j j,, WU(j ,,, ,jlt. signal tu land, xvheri,
in the rock, he head reeling on het hend. Il xvus *• The pipe-bearer is right,” lie observed. *' D;d , Wnli r. *uirihtn' rra*|r, a huge pine fell from lie 
Lo-o-lote. Her liicc xvas very pal- ; mid iioxv Uiai voice is Hie voice ul-tho Eries. Jt is all one. llie rucjt.. .,(:rc!, «"rect.v in from uf the canoe, across 
she was alone, it lucarne ilmu iln^il and troubled, knife, the. m.iuuMn, or Hie p iddle ; lie hue but „gc„UM,,, mul RuuIh bar. ly had time to ttxtcll al 
Alone ! The fbiiaffp rustled, a fupe that xvas m.t tu spunk, nml I ho-Bull-tInst hides-iu-the-rocks is fr,,yiP|, bijmci.vv. uheii Ihe frml vessel was 
her oxvn appeared in the fountain* ami sho stalled ready.” (|r;, VV!, ,..ia,!iiii>f m.*t*r the trunk, and instantly
hi xvild alarm. Roula xvas before her. No furl her dissent xvas offered to tin* proposal of re-«p;ip;.ri d bex mid, iul'tom upward, and plungu g

For u minute they regarded each oilier in silence, ! Boula. Accordingly, ere tin- next daxxu, they had oll „ U L '»* line »*h ch exu i.dud across ;he channel 
and then the girl's eye* quivered and mil. She t debouched from the Niax^arn riter, nnd xvere p'ymg hvlmv. Rtin-1" »p:ni)g lifct» u cutammmt aloirg tho 
caught up a Hvig, unconsciously, nnd cast it into their paddles briskly on their wnv Bernes Lnke fu;!,’n ir* v, gesiiculutmg wi dly to warn hie breth- 
the sprint: ; nguni she leant upon her hand. A hur- ( Ikswego, or E iu as ii is now named, in llie direr- tun of the danger ; and running their pro'v.s abruptly 
ricane of feeling; briel op the lightning in the cloud, non of their village, situate about txvo «1-xy s’ jimney m, they were ashore and busy in emptying the 
swept over ilie face of the Erie—then it became from the outlet <m tliesu;i‘.!i-*?usfern shore. wutvr from llitir CHimta before enher the nature of
passionless—tiv.zt ii. Nothing exm d exceed ih • indignation of th** lire accident nr the iuinunvl.ee of their peril were

“There was u bird.” paid he, mournfully, - and Enta when they were informed of the trunini'-nt fully known, 
its mate and its little ones perislied. Roula beheld the embassy hud met xvith on the P 'rt u* llic*r This was an ominous and discouraging com-
ilie lone one in H8 sorrow, and lioxv it would firing troublesome neigubuurs. It xvas a crime ol tho mencem nt, imleed. Both the pilot and chief, ihe
food every day and trlk to thou* il loved, xvlio xvere deepest riyc. in the esteem of an In.fan, to violate grand war saelmni of Iheir no ion, xvere gone—torn
dead. Il did not «lie. that bird, lor they had been ! the sanctity of the calumet,—the symbol of peace uway by the gr.tsp vt tho*c it-rrible xxaicrs ere they
faithful, and it lived in remember Hi mu ’* | vmov.g the iribi-F, ami the p!« dgu of brotheiImoil hudVinutk a biuxv. To their fUpersîitious fancy »t

A pause succeeded, arid spxvrnl large tears pat-1 between man and man. The uffront was a national geeu.vd us if Hu vpiiiu oi th it a.x lui nughborhood 
tr red on ihe ledge htside th - uinidt n ; but her luce disgrace, winch each ind-vidin.l felt with the keen- w^rti ungvred m tovir m'ruHoii, ami leagued with 
xv u : turned away, and Ronla did not observe* them, ness ofa pcrsw.nl m.-ult, ond an iirmirdiotc retort 'B,e enemy lu defeat iheir plant.

‘•There was a xvnrnor,” li«; rosmned, uu.l his la arms was vu t.cd a» the Sole means of»vor.ging - " (To be continual)
voice founded strangely to the listener, and very the indign ty, a ml appeasing their xxoundvd honour.: _____ 
wild ; •* a i/orriut of proof, and she xvlio smiled upon The encampment of bkm lodges %mtx resembled I • t.akc Jlumo.

| t Axiir.iudacki «*r Atg.wquùu, >*ho were, probably 
1 S’/b-j'i.'ge uTdie Xottbatu- \ Inquois.

>-*

Amow landing ex ship “ Lisbonfrom London—
IIKSTS Conge TEA:

10 Hlvls. t.'ru-lievi 1.0 A F SUGAR ;
3 Casks I lav lV Mnriiu's BRACKING ;

1 Barrel El GINGER; 10 cases cr'»ini I GINGER 
1 Ca»e NUTMEGS ; 2 caroieels CURRANTS;

10 Bass Black BETTER ;
'.JO boxes Valentin RAISINS; 1 Cliesl INIMGO;

I MACCARONI ; .
| ease MACE anti ISINGLASS ; 1 cask Pearl SAGO

Et Charles from Halifax :
50 Hilda. Bright Porto Him SUGAR ;
4 Cases Preserved GINGER.

For sale by JARDINE &• CO.
St. John. Oct. 1, 1850.

f
100Cin Market.

Nov. 12.

inth «ïctoftev, !»•<«.
Received |ier recent arrivals from Liverpool and 

Ghisgoxv —
O 110LLS SHEET LEAD, 2 casks SHOT.
O JtC 100 I tags SPIKES-4 in V inch,
3 coses Uoole. Staiixfnrih & Go’s Mill S:\ WS, &c.
Pots, Bake Ov. ns. Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, Sic.
Cart Boxes and Waggon Box,*: Barrow Wheels,

2 cases 'Phoiix-ons’s SCREW ALGERS,
1 case CAST STEEL, for Axes 
1 cask London GLUE. 2!) bags Horse NAILS.
1 cask TRACES; Ploughshare Moulds,
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS.
2 crates Japanned COAL SCOOl S,
121 bundles SHEET IRON,

a variety or sHKi.F coons - * SMALL eliipuieiit of,excellent quality FIGS.FdpSe Cutlery, Nails—and a good assortment of this y«Vr’s Fruit;

HARDWARE ex5)pctedd..xly. 10 boxe9 STERINE CANDLES, si.urt C’s.,
C. & W. H. ADAMS» ench 301bs.-Aj.ply to

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf

Prime (luality SEW FIGS, CANDLES, fee.
Landing this day l'->r the subscriber, ex the Brig j 

Portland, from Boston
Oct. 15.—(it.

Hats, Caps, and Furs,
Hat, Cap, and Fur Store of

Grocery Goods.
Just lMndir.fr, per “ Edward^

111 Packages Grocery Goods, i - _ qackaues n°" raisins;

; 4Kto,„s

PICKLES sod SAUCES. IUnck PEPPER, ; 50 Bllrr,.|, ON IONS-in prime order. Lents French blLKHAlS; Beaver .lute
Writing and Wrapping PAPER, ! FLEWWELLING & READING. Youtll’s and Childrene bilk «lid Braver HA IS
Pm and S TARCH, Hall's Patent STARCH, ; *v v ■<» a large assortment of FELT H A I S—various co-
Fnncv SOAP Coleman’s MUSTARD, INK. . JLLJ.V------------------------------------------------------------- lours; Latest patterns of CLOTH CAPS; Silk
JWTMRGS.CURR.L\~rS, and Fl ns, I S. K. FOSTl.R’S j end Lawn Glazed ditto ; Infant's FUR CAPE:
CREAM Ta’iiVAR?lWWt« Wme VrneoA», ! Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store, ^ ^^s^l’cAPs"J 'J'&.'h.Ï 
GINGER —ground and whole, i GERMAIN STREET, ditto; BUFFALO ROBES, «au.. &c„ &c.-Fo,
PIPES-ossortod, ; A«t door but one to Foster’s Corner. «='= lowed price.,-It bolcsnle and lldad.
SCOTCH OATMEAL, &-o. &-C. j _____ re5* Cash, ond the Ivghcst puces paid f r FURS.

ForSatob, JAMES MACFARLANE. j N£W FALL GOODS. OctS. tSÔO.-.mp.

G. & E. SEARS]Dec. 3.
Barlow's Corner, foot of King Street, 

(up Stairs,)
— CONSISTING OF —

NEW FRUIT. were. No fires were

I Just Received per Ships Faside and Thetis—
i A Splendid Variety of New and Fashionable

Ayrshire 4Dalineal.
Just Received: —

RL»S. fiesli ground Ayrshire OAT
MEAL. fur Sale hy

JU«*T RECEIVED,

Ex Brig ‘ VictorJfrom As»-York— 
nn DARRELS New York City Mess
•>11 JD pork. „ ,
71^,,,.. ‘Cuba: and - Eliza Jane.' from Holton: 

10 Biles BATTING : 5 bags FILBhttlS,
5 Sacks Jordan ALMONDS

M S0;'sPRMStNS °a? half do Raisins,

do: 35 boxes Layer do.

10 BBOOTS and SflSOESq
■COM l*RISIN(i

TT A HITS’ Jenny Lind SHOES—fur Tall ; 
i 1 a Do. Vicioi m. Coroiiaiicni, !Im»«ari.»n. mid a!T the 

NexvetU SivIps „l XVAI.KING SHOES ;•
Do. While ond Blink Salin SI.ITTBtiti ;

JARDINE ii CO.Nov. 12.

Do. Black Satin BOUTS ;
Do. Patent SLITTERS, of every quality ;
Do. Trench SHOES—aborted ;

lien’s Trench C.df and Mororrn BOO I TEES } 
Do. Black and Drab CLOTH MOO TS ;

Ladies’, Misses', and Children's CLOTH I1U(

Genllei25 Quarter do.
10^ Haff barrels SA LE RAT US,

10 Casks Coukmg 11A1SHN»,
2 Boxes Castile SOAl,
3 do. LEMONS;
1 Barrel CANARY SEED, 
l do. HEMP SEED,
1 Box Patent Yeast POWDERS,
» Barret Ground CASSIA,
|) Male CASSIA,
-*2.<l0Zf:ü,Uuw!n *i.’lut”toU’FS ' James William*. I'voprielor. r|AHE Subscriber has on hand ot hie Wniclioose,

a Êîglô PLOUGHS:' i Rood SCRAPER. fe.4 r|M!E Sahscrlher rcspseifully an-1 1 ^‘‘^^’irfcboKING STOVES. Ko,KAlLS'tC" JARD,NE&CO. 11 îjZirÆWÆ I,r various si«s end inos^ep^fd patterned

------ ------------------------------------------------------------------,SSr^«l?neÆd^: ,!m tmCNto FRANKLINS VE.HSTER GRATES,

I «ember. The «, Has been .’«.3 cxpremly ^ ^ a^l.tmfimtoreJ expressly

i for i fird cjiffl h i' , i 1 ' •1 ‘ I i.. for this market, tire of the be.it description, ami
O ft rHESTS Souchong TEAS. of.operior «H viS JOHN V. THURGAR.

29 l_/qo.lUv. au,tab|nIi.r rum,lvu.ei ^Vd Rooms, with excellent Siablea and Offic-s October In, 18o0.

50 chests London t me GU-XUVU, 0„aclied. Tim House is fined, tlirongliout, will.
,n i.i.,i. Bright THURGAR Gee and Wa.-.

JOllNN,r,li Market Wharf The Wav,winy is bun:, finished sod fornulmd 
North Market Wharf. 0„ a scllc 0f elegance and con,fort, and superior

\-ut, nKl Tin. to any Hotel in llie Provinces, in all its oppoiul- !
f91l3 iwail ) « ments.

By the Ship “ Avon,” from Lmrpooi— The Proprietor is determined that m> exertion j
-g -m Tpnjpj^s Raw Linseed OIL. shall be wanting on lim part to win uud sustain a

BT 25 boxes DC Charcuul Tin Plates, lngh reputation, to make it a plea sont homo for. __also__
35 du IX do. do. traveller," and the House of the Vrovinreu. j /Ju the Venture, from Rollon
25 do IXX d.t. do. 1 lie charges xtiil be moderate, th'- C llaio ni u ,,.u60 eaeki roae-lwnd Wrought NAILS-4Ü, nj.8d, Lai.lerconw.mly supplied «....... he best the Mar- "I Im^ssmicd^CIiAUt^^’

10J 12(1 nnd I4d ; UuM xyill off >• und llie Servants nvil and oltentivo. 8 dozen « UUAlKb.
ifi nuke H-'l nnd 8<l. clasn-head Nulls; The Subscriber respectfully cjir-ila that a li-| AndfrnmAr'iip}orh —
dll casks till urd i>J HORSE NAILS; I befal patronage xvill be extended by n discerning , 1600 Pieces VAPLR HANGINGS.
40 casks rid. . • juHN KIN NEAR, 'public. JAMES WILLIAMS, j JOHN KINNEÀR;

tit. John, Oct. 22 1850.-Ui. I August 27, 1850. Prince WnvstreeL

us.
_J (CT Further Supplies l>ni!v expeei.'.l

S. K. FOSTER.
(itrinain Street.Oct. 1, 1850.

WAVKKLEV HOUSE, Oct. 15, 1850,A ORTH SIDE K1W STREET,
Saint Join), It. B. Vulcan Foundry Castings,

SIJGAU, &c.

The Subscriber has just received, und now in course 
of landing:—

Pressed Nails, Carpets, &c.
From Liverpool —for Side.

KGS 7d. 8.1. lOd. and J Id. Pressed 
NAILS;

2 Bales Fine nnd Superfine CARPETS;
57 Slabs SPELTER.

Ttov.5.

1 40 K

,ib#For Sale i.y 
August 27Ut, 1850. • Tlie Treat h .ver» so called, from tluir swords. • TU whites were occasionally so t».med by Uie uaflv»»,!

_1

a:-

m%

Bi



' interpreter. . By fos n,<i. «.• 'rare ihe Ulowiiig Ifounihivion of a ino4 important btis.nrss here. N1 Th..r»d.,y ,7w i..r
| forts reacting the Japoncse. lakon trout u junk, other American port ln.s one twentieth m.ut the ll!* *.exi*!aui.e of i*.ovuice,'au>l the M 
by Cap!. Clark, of the Henry Ivnoeliiml, oil the 2*Id | ndvwitoue ol location A c- tor the wlmlin" trailJ lo asvemblo at the Seat of tiovcrimicui.

,:r
manueU hy C-ipt. kusk). xvith Mr. lvukuzero tor j known in tins city, a* pilot of the Gold Hunter «*'•' Excellency*» Sp erh wi-l embrace a variety ul impor- 
ueiie. —Tlivrii were thirteen, all told, on board the and on the Sacramento and recently uppo ntcd one !lanl suljccls- «kwh «ill *>e recommended for theconsider-

in • word,from Hi....... ...............................„ enrol'c.lcul.liuns into ..111,T n-guin.oillie globe. Tl,"‘,1“.. ha' llf llaa "UI"J ,lo"“ «1» J ba!l boatmen in Now York. jm> brought t„r.v„„i „rvi,r ilia
citizens of tl. e Unm-J Suites of Aiii.iicu will, im ! ,,cl; J, », P , inulical style. But lo pro- Importation of SiiRep.—The Meiic.n berk ! "b'tb mi. imimrimi meamre .Irma..
doubt, come b, lh.nti.nils .0 vis,, m.r .Imres in the, -l'wKS'"’ “u . ’'' ! Uu”'""'' f-.m N1 nztt,l„err,ml 1er, ni, 1,1. brought -v '“d ",c S""»"1 « .................. „ow
course of the ensuing spring ; our own East Ii.dmu : uW||e,i b soldier or ,!nhip. i. 1 ecn*uluol> "as. *'P -JO head of sheep, ar.<i any number ot live poul-, In com,codon with the above subject, we are glad to find ! on Tuesday evening last’ nu'wii lista ntlm* the ex'! 
possessions and the Bn«i<h colonies will til*. «»r- j • ,/b> * *™r.“r ,(!obl^"“,, ‘ 0 lowu 6,l.ualed i,r/;. 1 ,"s.|Wt‘ "^ve, is the first large importation ! d.a. active steps arc in progress in this City, to secure. (I,y trentely severe cold",f thit dax" a arrèlYame nô !
nish their contingents. Is it exaggeration to suy j V ' .ul ‘,eMl " de tfa lslH,,d «will west ot live stock into tins port ; and xve understand it *"h.tmpim,,s.) ilicservccs ,,i,, competent Reporter in the Queen Street m course nfi o'.iln vv i if»- !
that from the whole surfjre of the in/iahitaijle globe , rt*M * *ie ifMite ot the is.and—uur ear ; is for n farm near the city. House of Assembly, wi,«, will give au accoum ol all mat- . ’ urse of erection. VV e louk for-
ÏÏl'a^ .heThre! LH.lf,, « en ou ! " as l"u « «« catch lire sound, although » part „f ____________________ Y importance that may come before the *ard to next summr-r, m prospect, as being a lively
•-leaving the lliree kingdoms for the nwnew -out - f| , v „fwn ---------- —------- ---- - 11 1 " ; H»u*c. in he forwarded daily tor insert,on in the City one*.-tïedtnclôn Amaranth.
of the account—■ million of person» will be attract-1 t ^ * . , i 41' Il û h -papers. Ihi* ondertakm" should have the eiFcct ofd«ii„g
M to laoudon in I ho course of the ensuing epring j . b z' uf Honolulu : he people ore formers ( vl)C U5CI UCl ♦ 1 ;,wn>' ""ll »j>« Leyidailw gram» to Reporter», which bus Yut Hâilxvav —An onus il intor» , ;Cm r
ss:s- .........................“™— 5;ms;EHE5B

unity is the statement that has reached ns that the , v , !e * c‘* na-unolly Imd takeu a cargo of rt,.e 10 'J , " 1 f ‘ it^‘o 1 Ffr\f>‘i ° 1t^00*n ^/re Company « l-augh-a Hailagh,’ tmvanls purchasing a porlj#nd the originator ofllie scheme if tV °i!‘r* ' ^ 
railwav onmimmes have made arm no omen um «•..n-! ' e^du* uschargeu the smiir, received payment, ■ we leam that the Royal Mail steamship Canada Aew Liigme, the compan.x ofleriug d,em<p|ves to coiiiri- , v ? 1 olthe sU eme of the Luro-
rpv 10/100 Visiter, f-nn. Vu-un. ni07ie ,f ibis bt- : l,ar,1> 111 eilvcr and partly in paper money, (ive li.ve j arrived al Halifax yesterday at nonn. it lli day. B“ addinmia! A! I no far die puipa..—die Engine lo be . B*?' 1 n,ld ^url*‘ Airier lean ivuitroad, ie expected 
M the - expo 'latum" of tile number of cnlilinenlal 1 ,uel1 S|".-cimens of belli -us lor lire pap-'r money i, riol“ Liverpool, bringing dales In tlielSlh of June- 1 P™perly die tbrporani.ii. " J1.1* cll.V » kw day., and. i! on Roliafaclury
fom-aem who mav virnl . nZ ™ inw h. "P,'™" «» »>„ «« “ = «ver „w, and .tarled on ! =>y. We,eg,et In «ay ,l,al ll.e Canada brings no T .................. reply si,all have been received from the llr.lish
elated in the form of a very obvious pruplirlion. ! b-rlwmewerd ra.««ge.o,din.r,ly <rf«n,f three day., | IjJîgJ.jT*.".'e •""«"I «"«"’ Mmlk. of Km, «’.»«,ul, ^"'TÏ’hJL^SS: S”Su?aw™tt'Xn’I’icl.lS0'cTofe'chèr'ü-r* of

falM—London pxcented sliHi|\t 1Pnst liavo and liieir ncnai the end oft wen-y-six. Tht*y wen- °r bfr ultimate safety is, thut she inoy have got to lr“!;!lt,rv,,glvll'g of lh» Method» by whuh As- Company, riiw, Jime is every reason to believe,
jo'ZZZ oTim* ™ ™ Vi™ 1 lh™ reduced lu a,.me rel.su fish .cam», ami ncca- lh. Wee.ern Islands, in winch case ,1 .vould scarce. ïg1.”"* '=”»«». '“^‘wles....... ...... ».U be conceded aim,.,, without argument or de-
iS YV.re r •lirse lords , r n » o= ,o eeitî ' -bower,, but by the mere,lui care of Divine ly.m be time lo hear from her. BlK^680'''1’ ■,cal *« »»•'• *< "-"Id be unwise, however, lu
down",,, a single swarm, the popuhilron of London j l’'"v"!‘'"c" al1 Pra»v,»od until, a, the end of 1b. Canada Oimiglu 33 p«..e„gere-no„« for ----- Km la^d-'^ beca, se .fmnlml'Van be ob?ain d f™?
would for the lime be doubled —VVe should reouûe *'x v •,x.‘J">’8a ,!,e»rjunk, ru Iderless and dismasted. ■ o’;• Mah«k Raii.xv ay.-Messrs. S. Wood & Co., have coir- „„7 ®". ’ °®Ca,"se " ,no,,py c,,1" be ob,aulpd for 3

Smitiifipl !■« tiv i pu'cnlm'U im i».||?n ê, j fell in with tile'II. Knee la ltd, Cupt. Clink, who took I 1 he steamer *9jri>:a, which lift Next York on the lr.?rietJ ■“«ect the xvhole line of Uailwuy between Water- ^ Pei cent, there on so very large a sum ns will
-lev, twoCoven,-gard^ Our milhmen well'd Die'''iW|,#“ *' "°0" l"* SiSfi ÛuÜ

.him! Voice «many ô,„nibus'e’"w„Uuld .“averse ^'P'-Olark anil In a .hip’s company, ijub-eqnemly, ,l,e rnanufa, Inri,,.., diairicia re; beumbr, will,.. i™plJ’e“U'm it',", nml.'” fâr'lÙnriT" tu“'nCM’ trmea.-fini,-
ourslrcela ■ twice as m ine handsome cab. be r-i- Lapl. Carls delivered six ol llitin to the llusnau present biiMtles» as «leady and satiilactory, allhu’ ----- ' lUcortl/r. —-
.eerie, ever* sale of the town towards Ken- »»• !»*'>"<'« •< IVtropauleeki, under the promise that "nr wry extensive. ; liais.—Uetwsoa 1 and .i uVlork on Wednesday morn- 1 smric.i. -The Clergy i.filie L.labli-lwd

® .... ,n .h... ....ni. .. r _ ■ , they should lie relumed in Japan. Two were taken It is asserted, upon whit i* considered good an- ' !h- a-1*1Ilti nuilmeses ovtuclwd n. die i,.rgi- ...... . oael- ",11- ", Conviicaiiuu m dn, v u, „n ilw .ul-jevi nf ibe Ktiis-Whâ"r Mm ?,dXX> by fcapl.^brin.n.oftheNiLnd.and two byc.pt, '""f “ ^ïïSty’ïï & ^^
dare not follow the subject out iillte infinite ramifi- v.1* ’ 0 be - lanugo. .... nart,iro‘ Cr*tt ,° J ,H?|I Ie Por| ot arnval .and du- . ViV ftkt.eod, and occupied l.y .Ml, Wm. I.ash. of the Rank d'.wmput unhi» Sco ceaheil, ll would appear, on Lord
■calions. No doubt keen ever are already direct, d I . he.rv 13 un "«prewion abroad thut Japanese, if parjure fur the transatlantic mail steamers. \ m B.JV A . «a» «tiscover.-d i., he m, fire, and with such J,,hl' \docei,SCa a»(l a serious dittkuin now present» itself
♦nwaril# the nonsibiliiiPfl of ti.o f.i'nro M ,„»■ „ 'uketi back to their country, will be put to death.— Another Roman Catholic Uibliop lias been mv ! r»P'<?tty did the fidine» spread to the dwelling house, that to me »ou,ce of imure endownwui. We have heard it «peculatoHoo^to the^easoti^of'tke^reat Lxhibi- ^ are pos.uvuly assured by Mr.Kukuzcro.thr^gh ^cd ^ ^ *>*** ';h'
tion as a golden time, and has already planned hie lip .Vhph. that F I* 7!*' 1 '“l *',10,! ' ‘d ,UCV f(t l,ie*ina#»niinn in Vmen !n^IL'f/°Pe’ "f l,irir ^‘.thing »•«! furniture was saved.3There fu‘urr «'=• is done in il eÎînitcd State»,
moasurea for taking tithe of the etrangers. Where uMP.m tha.1: 8,,ou d a,,y v,etiSe' ll'®,n f'-^k *„ .h'8 ' , ' , , ■ °n ' s l/s!,U^uFa «' 0 on the buildinea, which was less 1 e ,l,al as 11 *»*J;. grave counsel» are now h, proSre»* ot.
Dcrsonal interest ia so actively concerned there ip l® "‘eir native village, the inhabitants would rejoice and expects to make thn point the basts ot on n - »l«*ir cost. They wore entirely consumed, li ,'u“-rvsung sul.jcci ol a successor io the vaeaLi See.—not^choccaVion fu^meinff the^rcVi^tvof ume- le l,tiil lh« v^sd, and would put on board a supply "moment between the Roman and t. k...„ h.ov the flre originated. ** „-------- -
lv Dreoaration We conffefl9*ire louk atth/aueeii m o^'e^h pr,. visions, xvitliunt charge. We hope soon Government*. On the other hand, it is atateo '•« '.0.hn ni ,l'e1""**s*'VUi bh.wmg strung from ihr Haï.» ax amd Camvay. —I-rum an interesting
in a^otheV*noint uf vtew^we'Varunx<7 sde t0 s<>me man-of-war. merchant veMel. or Gord John Rutiell firmly adheres to the pclnci,;** ! vï^’t^Æï\Z\ S2 ST?!? wK,lllhe F,f* Uie U' S-
eome little matters of arrangement modified before wpha,eri“P 18 “'«her un the benevolent errand I*'; down m fits lefter to the Bishop ot Dm ham. . s«m #lro hy n.; .,umcr..u» spurk» and flakes which were u’ VnmsfnVefèrJn'eh^ * Kood *n*»*»y
ilia arrival of our iruesta I'uMbe sale of the national °f restoring these unloriunate persuiiK to thvir coun- 1 he London money market has been steam furfrnslv driven with the wind. On «iccuu.u of the great lacls”J reference tu Sieam Navigation b«;t ween

^F"FF ,^7,..•od’wouW gladly «é. thedirt «"mîîd offVwéito Inu.iliea rcaicJe in the vil.g. where ,lier junk l”ejgl- "•«“ 'i; “ ctl'iir «r'.'îjTbuî'ding 7 ‘ô»T.,VB-«"i.T Urn iTp* we,T!!eS!> rinppLd from"!..'tlmllri'ie left

wasb!nw*er«nM° ‘”u“ Vunk^c propensity of.,vicing quMtione was thing mule, foilrleen mlllioiia'alcîiùg'bring'n'de. •"*>«»'■ Pue' i'omnàî.Lt n lib’",ru l?ùe"w,Sw«e quivkiy “PW H>e li„ur when a Pilot -as taken
the eating, and eleepmg, and na.limg arrange- „0„j„j'iil!v excited in our interview willi Mr Keku creaae in the week ernearlvoiiecuarlcro-nmiMiim ««tb» sniuuj. eed Hie Bre, leriuoaiely, wa. ..wo «xiin- °n Halifax Harbour. I'nsacss.il of rare mtelligamie,Ksjssasr. cx-ïk5?1:?, SÆrîüJs?" ' — scswsass?«r23:

r.vzsîï&Z!T“-....sas»«a iggat&r - =•' - ~ .sp^srsesass szcântsstsssM^In I ondnn we have not at best m«nv 've ^cord rr-pectmg hm native village, containing freights have been well supported, and vessels encadtin* .-canon. At Fredericton. »nmt uiormng, the r..» einn 016 ^'P8 !o carry pasmoïetW et called There ». no «mta7ci, v m ^ix,y ^ temple», xWnch, .cconlmg to his account werc m better demand. The number of passengers "tcrinometer wa, 25 degrees lulow ^ru. 1 ,ff S ,“?d Z*" Z 1 ml ra'c 0
properly bo called. 1 here ia no capital city »» aro lull ofaoito. Every lemnle is oreaided over bv was on the increase. v . ----- greater profit could be realized than by taking them
SiiSî'S ?2i"u,'E£E‘£ ssitr,s*.5 tiï riUnS0 rbe^M ;E

c|lrj inori’thpr h« I nn.lnn rrni.»ma is. 'ogelber, and nearly all the inhabitants can rend imported orticles xvas rt ported as satisfactory # the Supreme Loan, vix Ifun. Charles Fi*hvr, a member of » . * ,HS ,0 le.ive no room for contro-
cluetered together as London contains at the ^ The oeonle are all taxed f-ir the eunnnr demand good. Accounts from China are lo the lost 'he late House : Charte» McPherson, Esq. ; Mr. Jolm II. v,reY- He also clearly proved that it is m several
present moment. If we could induce our‘2,000.000 ?.. 1 ? P ? * r »he suppor J g»®"- Accounts trom Filina are lo me lust ailU iMr, ivetmore. The Candidates arc mtendiim points of view not only desh r Me. but nrofitabletsS  ̂ ŒZ il z i 5r>

e'-xt: iïsl'V*': MBr,,î,li ~ ^ fig?w; 7 - w,a afier * ^ •*,,,c r,el,vcre, oUmrh ’nfe;ind z
?»?." Iha. .BrlllM Mu,8T' w"'.cl1. .»»«»«■■».»». |,eai! i, eu; off direct," ( were the word, ollhc inter- «aemblca. I, ie et.ted w„b great confidence that ------ ‘ „ sl“>rl'll« 5enlle,ma"
t \ î- I 1 P-le- l Ibe Chancellor of the Kuehoquer will I,ave at hi. *" Bpi.rop.l Cliurrh. I„ely ereced in New Ir.l.ad • l'aaj>y''ia .rginnenle, clr.rly and coinnrehen-

nliquitie. , end el».. Ilieroin Ibe Nanonal Galle A |„r marriaoe, c man I» allowed bul one wife i diepvsal « vurplua of- •«. than fou» millions 8e"l«"e«f, the I’an.ii of Harvey, Alheri Connu, »n« •"balunliated, convinced us that, u being
-In the shape of national inonumenl. w.thin buMf ™,c rlncn ,,ro ni,™ I Ü fnn.l h, ,-.n 12 ' - ffenyd lor Ui.v«, Servie, b, ,he R.v. c. P. Bbu. ,lie the interest of all parlies' to bhor'en the distance

.ircuit of Loadnu. whs, have w. beside,? “ut ’ *'-= doe. not pi .q b » .and he can ae ‘i - »fi„ on,,, ,h, 12,h.I, li i. ibe lirai Episcopal Church by sea between the Continents of Europe and Aine-
Beu;l“hn£r.^S'.^,,ww.thoii * -nda ..** 5*,;^d«.uL.h.

nDV I0 put f»D'WO large scree , . 1 aflV»c.fc uerebj, are Use w«ndow tear «fUwl>rnb of Harvey, about midsummer nest. il.® rw>s»f»m?lî!ï?ïn0 f6?,016* *TMe,J ttse pnspr»el°r« ot
Th«n there is lhe*px“erwr n»V “h^s ol *«u-hmg the idea of a future slate, xrti learned “ , P"per duhea- - --------- the Ocean Im. s of bteamshtps will find a very
œ*sa: ‘ "w Hii:,crc "Æ Az* '* !- 'v ”d in ^ ÆÆttx te r; u°,he Gretc,*; ss tz ,

yi.iic?s,.iid what should be our own ïhame when C'P"I sacred day., mclud.ng New Year, wh.ct/oc Kngland from China w.th a cargo of tes, hid also °° ^ His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and a ^ “nd Jury n„h reject to the Gao!:- *
our guests find themselves stopped at the entrance cure ,u J«*nu»ry.-[lIono)iilu Friend. Nov. J, 1850. on bo8rd lhÇ ,8rge number of 35000 bricks. - f per,7,”PrfH?arBnr,‘ h of hdies. honored the Arctic with a vis.t, dur- , ,J 1,8 Grand J my for tl.o City and County uf St.-
ol* these sacred buildings, and pestered for trump- _ ---------- * he quarterly returns o. British reyr-nne on tii» ------ Vm|Mhe time sh«* was in Halifax. We arc happy •,u,,n. Court of Oyer and Terminer, having twelve
ery fees by a pack of importunate vergers? Ohio Statistics.—From the Auditor’s report r*n :,en*1 were T'tte satisfactory. Notwiilistand- The Cumberland, ibeucwly rommissioued Flag Sbii>for 10 bear testimony lo the civility and attention ex- n*on,hs “'“ce «jmde e Frexentmfiit relative to the

We know not what public monument there in in for ,850’ wc t?leon ll»* following aggregates of the repeal ot the brick duty, the raodificationtof dm North America,, and West India «talion, is a new 72 le,'Jed by the Arctic’s officers, to oil who enjoyed 7» *îïte of lhe Geul. end having again visited 
liondon open to a stranger, except the British AJu- inlere8tlnC •«»"!»» ice 1?™'T.fia 'u,,e^,#,,d lb* ,urlhier reduction of the L'mSIIf'* tl * v,oMe B,ld ld,*n,fi',“1 t,,e Pr,v,lc8e of v»w«»ng her. Nothing can possibly Uml u‘ «he present meeting of the C mrt
«urn and the National Gallery, except, indeed, the ' Total acres of land, .................... ‘2.398,350 nnfrte^ i on!v ^1 m d9H»81' 140 lC6 of Vice-Admiral 6i,r Ü. Seymour, aîchNmnMdîr.î 8Prj,aS8 [he u^gniflcence of tins ship. Everything VV |B,r d,‘"V' be? have U> slate
Pantheon in Oxford street, with the aviary and gold Value of lands, .............................$261x751,103 l®r !° on*y ^169.42#, as compared with the cur- Chief. * onboard, including the mammoth Engines, is m I K-v s-,d ®nd «he ceiling of the (ianL Uieoegh-
-fish. With the highest respect, however, for this Value of towns,.............................. 74 037,735 . ^ 't'g periotl of ,ast your. 1 he returns ft>j ------ the most perfect order. The interior arrangement w u, h a prisoner escaped last year, in precisely iha
institution, wq cannot but admit that it is scarcely Personal propcrty.monies and credits, 98.487.502 ,yn,tV<h ,* °v *n ,,icrfnscd »eceipt of i. 104,922, We learn from late Canada papers that there is °f «he Arc'ic far, very far, eurpasi-eu in elegance 1,68 e 8tnle as then : and cannot hut express their
worth while travelling from Massachusetts or As- Value of taxable property. 439,87(i.360 n..r?o» .m! '!?*•1 reduc*,on3, ,. . . ' r no prospect of the American Government granting any«hmg uf the kind ever previously witnessed in 8 mn,,e/ »r 80 »»»ch importance should
trakan, to witness its highly interesting display.— State tax on property........ 1,413830 iw«.mh',r .1,0 77? mon,ll:3 endu,6 on the 5tb of reciprocal trade with the Colonies. On the com Halifax.—haxe been attended to by the proper authori-
•Of course there are museums for special sciences, Tax on physicians and lawyers, ... 9303 iloH |,!!1,, nind/m a2?rega «e value of ou r exporta irary, the Montreal P/M intimates that the Amer- ̂ r. Peck ham, Surgeon of the Jrdie, is a native iÆSÜ' vynSI«b4llilted’
euch ae that m Surgeon’s Hall, and the Fntomolo- County, school and township taxes, 1.692.104 nerindnf 7rjo 'rti' $u4|089'8f)3 10 «he icons are contemplating a still more restrictive poli- of Annapolis, N. b. HLNR1P SI ÜII DEE. Foreman.
gtcal Museum in Bond street, but those collection» Hoad tax............................................ 203.728 E ÏJXL. |fü lu7,,n» afe lhe cy with regard to lumber imported from Canada. w ------- °rand Jur>' Kou,n*27,fl January, 1651.
will not m all probability add much to the gratifi- Scho .1 house and other special taxes. 758654 _io/r. £477^!7Mis"a^-oaio”TS-3'’ »r, „ .. .. ~ 'Venrehappy tolearnthntihemunificenteiimof
cation of the ordinary spectator. The Asiatic and Total taxes,.................................... 4.227,708 'Ll*;-ixl ^ 1 fi/fi 4’viV»iwu 101 cm « ztlr\ oK’.‘ . r|i(; Hun. Mr AJurton has brought before the A-1390 has already been subscribed towards the
the East Indian Museums arc perhaps exceptions, The total receipts into the State Treasury dur 1850 îflD4fl0 VJq4 ,7 849, £5j’U,^°9 ' Lee,alallve Council of Novo Scotia resolutions for erection ol the Wesleyan Chapel, on the site of the 
fnent!*^ ftï*B** I® lhe public without pay- ^

or lhe general a«pM| of lhe loan, of our river, of ending Nov. 13, 1850, were Sa.ytil.MHB-lm' ‘ ‘ThaKrilw^recVip^unhi l..i ytar Ihrm.-h- p"ea'emnmûh""'fiï “PP“‘"' f°"r' ‘° ‘"‘e Lp ll,e P'" Up 0n ,c,l:r l,ea,"iful loca1'
ESESSSzSv? JçsssawôS'S'fVzzatsdr*»

rc^afït'îstssai*?66,81 uiss^^yjssss tv.;—ï"û=î'iy™i::5':rtt;'d

would be a aratifvinir thimr if ..imîÏÏ?» ./ ---------- persons were seriously injured. the iredenc'on fire acknowledge the receipt of *5 shortly rejoin him.
Zoological Gardens ^could ^durino th#» rn. * ‘C CALIFORNIA. Upward» nf four thousand fiouiei have been taken ami from Thomas Daniel, Esq. of Ixmdon, hy the
n be pu, upon .. easy fooling „ ^3® _ ““ Sa” Bai*""' “« » ' SS'SwS “ U ...... * %% it^oteleï inîh. fS^aSS, àf’VeT

t0d.‘yll'i,C0.|Ce“i°11 ».».° 'W'-. n-e 2oolo. “f  ̂“;iX '^ Gener*1 <;i'a"sa""« ‘j the N«K»,il A..e,ubly. The Revenue Sehooner Daring, which

Ssl u lhe proprietors of any other coülclmn-ihé ciPal a"lcllia '|'roi»a opun Hie ir.arkei, hy the am. bVtehval'going'oVnnhe' Aare'nhVuwn rrMolu ^esP!ltC''cd SablelsUnd. returned to Hali-
Polytechnic Institution, for example. So again «I w,Him the I«1 !» days, of, fleet of vessel, from lion inlroduced by the Commhlèe ofïŒi! Safe é' f«, u" hat-rday, having seen no traces of the
with regard to lhe Thames tunnel. From our ex- 'h® Atlantic wuh full cargoes. The depression io llic cfl'ect thaï while liie As.emblv aeknowledce^' A,lan"°' .
penence of foreigners, we believe Hitt, with few produced cennot however be more llian lemporary. the right of the Executive lo dispose of Military . i r ,, , a 77 n ■ i t
•icepliont, our continental viailore will run lo the ln the ease of any staple a rude, lhe cessation or Commands vet llrev cannot aoorove of the u.t Ai.r-ubor, the celebra.ed Ornilhologlat, died on
exhibition first, and to the tunnel next ; but if they ,llmJnulKm of importation, for a week or ten daya, made of tha/puwe/and dec aring dial life General ,M°"’"m j on”' "® C"y °f Nc,v lo,k' “*ed 1,e"
find a small fee exacted for .dm™,on, il.ey havo H«' » ,ary perceplihle effect m slrengthening Chief of Hre Arrny of Pan. !, iill ^milled ,o th" <wce" 70 a"d 80

h°.,c,°ri,i:;-8i“

*° th?caPJ'»! ‘**•1' havc expended upon linn work. “'"[JJ d°"" l.° * ’"'■'tsnllal and permanent has™. |utmn, in elT'C amounting to a want of confidence M«"anic'. I,„tha.« 
lo point of feci, wc know not where any alteration *nd «he natural wot kings of a healthy trade must in the imuisirv had been moved uml u-nuld nm Halils* was iiigliiygucce»»
can be suggested, or blame imputed, except io the ,nJVI!ia?^* correct the fluctuations and anomalies bably pas»- *AII dusses m Puis were /rreïtlv ,reel ma> bfc ^peeicdoo Th
rhB^'"rr,r,rcfe,'*rica|t,n'’m,m'ma- iït °~“y",,n,,doi"ra,io'‘s°n«- e,=iL:i"jr&çziïzùyzjîziï ..,
If the custom of exacting fees for admission toanv , , , , ed to excess At the com-lusiun /r tin» Lt»., Mr. Jamva S. VV adsnorih, a passenger on board
port of Westminster Abbey or St. Paul’.» be con- . 11,0 bje*l,‘ of the c,l> 18 completely tes'ored, the uenp«tcli, Lamartine was makwv* an able addres ,l,e mlS8ir‘= 8lcumt;r Atlantic, is ono of the wealthi- 
tinued during the en.uing.pnng.il will fie. scan- dealand bracing weather of the laat week hav- der.n«ofThe wLT, en, est men i„ ,he slate of New York.
*1 to the dean and chapter of either c.ibedral. and *uif driven oui ihechuluiu wuh us train or duels»., TnrDutmrs—ll is alliroied that ihellnlsieiner 
. disgrace I. ,h, who,. ...tion. The., d.gnii.r... «-g W snar.fied aw.y pro-
6,0 sütt; ce,, sss*

,«ml™d Sot ,be maintenance of order. rf’XTT^lJ^ZÎ p'Ikme Ï" "««“ d^f"'ied' T^F “
and sewering of Ihe streets. Oufcly now presé u.' kn0"n as 10 proceedings ol the Dresden Con-
a gre.iv, extent of planked streets, probabG Umn n"'u'l ‘te,,er“l ,mP,e,S,,u" ‘hat *'•= 
sny other eity in lhe Union, if not iS Hie world - n , "a . ' of,,h? 01,1 Gprm:™
Since liiese iinprovemen's commenced, over 4l) 000 [ ’ ‘ , “ |col,fiden,lJ' affirml-''1 ,kal,a «^^,1
feet, or above seven and a halt mile, of street h«e “TV largearmy command, has been 
been graded; IS800 fee, have been planked l and UP°"' Al j0“8h c“”lr*d“led
over 3000 f«t of grading, and 1000 fee, of plank ^'l/o yo, renewed reports are ,1,1 pot lurlh 
ing are now under contract, .nd will .boni, be Dre.den ’ conïrrt» of P'1"®™ w':l P'a“a‘
“Aw'mpermd since Ihe first lump of gold h d'a,olu.'i“n of ,h" SP»"1"" C"8-"11
picked up in race rif Sutler'. ..wLiVt Culo ('eVhla^T^'

etnrtgr'and^ndustry as a" present! "'h ""Cb a-d

' The Cholera ha, released Sseramenh, City from
rs baneful presence ; Slid busmens there ia r$viv- u.,-.,.. p,.,,..; h . ® H* P -Ulg fasl;-especiai:y since the t.sing of Hie upper ‘n FntVZZ^y

,'l“,1’'l|l‘r S-le-ilfthe week 33,095 hales. Ï8.Ô00 of which
f-een ,h.t Criy .nd the towns and seulement, were Amer,can;Speculators look 1900, and ex- 

. / . , , , , porters 500 boles.
From the southern mines we hare favorable Breadatufla dull, and prices declining. Ameri- 

accotints, which lead to the belief that the og. can flour 6d to la lower.; Indian Corn fullGd lower, 
gregate yield of the mines is nearly, if not Provision Market—À fai
quite equal at the present time to anything in Pr'CL‘8

Tk< Great London Inhibition.
There is much speculation afloat aa to how we 

•hall be able to lodge, board, and entertain tin* 
numbers of strangers who mny he expected to vi<u 
London next year. The tiret p dm, im doubt. Wfttld 
be to establiwl) some:hing tike an approximation to 
the number of our future guests, 
only to consider the Rggregdie which may arme 
from France, Germany. Holland. Italy, Russia, and

enptfi.'ar"8iié* w**.‘ be a Joptcd fqr.geitdiny it to ihe Great Exhibition I Cincci r Court.
The first 1,1 London. Courier. j closed un Wednesday evening.

On Wednesday, tin; Petit Jurors who h«ivc been 
in attendance at the Court, presented an Address

'I'll is do- 
are aa follows

The f-iiung » of the ('durt-were minons Coni, the same. Window ( 
seed Oil thirty percent, instead ufh 
(now 30.) raw Silk,(l,5.) Hemp (30,; 
and Hemp yarn, (20,) ten | 
present rates. Dye stuffs

will be ibe
i>KizuRE.—The officers of the Provincial Re

venue service made 
contraband Amencop Spirits on Sunday last, ul
Musquash.-A*. Br.

! : >er cent.! = ioH^amChieM^ÆcX.
! cumenr, with His Honour’s reply.

--------  TO 1113 HOT*OK CIII » K JUSTICE CARTER.
luis ever I in: Burxt District. —Tlijj pail of our city, •’l/ni/ it Please ijour Honor,—We, the Petit Jurors 

‘.’^Vtm hn/ilmronoh : S0hltv‘-V <venrinfr ««ch a gloomy aspect, begins to >« attendance on the Supreme Court nt St. John 
niM.ur«t .irmaiicTs. Lvf!,,ne1 80me«*,‘.,,K °«* “ village-like appearance, j January Circuit, beg must respectfully to offer our 

everal new buildings are already occupied, and I sincere congratulations un your Honor’s recent 
! *^,a!|v.,^0,rG 8r® llow being erected W'e observed, I elevation lo the highest station in oar Provincial 
............ " ’ Judicature.

now rang 
15 per cent, to be free.—The vnluti 
in the existing tariff, to be the actu; 
the time when, and the place wh( 
were exported, except fur Iron, w 
assessed at the average of foreign 
chief points of exportation for the la 

The total number of n.iles of Iloili 
Vion in the United Steles, at the be 
•present year, was 8,797, wh ch cost 
$280,455,070. In New York the n: 
ttfl Railroad in operation is 1402, 
$56,202,000. Pennsylvania.017 m 
of $35,431,033. New Jersey, 259 
$8d225,000. In all the Now Englai 
were 2,644 miles, costing $90,940 4 

Tke land of Bread.—The quai 
Which Ohio raised in 1850 is set i 
millions of bushels, sufficient to sup 
of that state, and lerive a surplus ol 
lions of bushels. The corn raised i 
hundred bushels to euch of the two 
in the stale. The surplus of these 
equal in value-to twenty five millioi 

A Heavy Draft.—The largest d 
by the Post Office Deparlment was < 
nesday last, in this city. It was it 
English Government, to bah nee tl 
count, and amounts to $ 187,000. — ] 

The cost of powder alone of a fi 
of the armament of u line of battles 
is upwards of £20. The cost fur pi. 
the firing of a morning and evenir 

I (JO a year.
The U. S."Navy Department hove /ec 

announcing the safety of the officers of i 
tShip Marion. Some of the officers of thu 
to liuve been oil board the Pnrtug 
•ia, when she blew up ai Macao.

Some of the New York ship-bu 
bllck walnut is a better timber fo 
than the live oak, and that us high | 
reason wjiy it is nut largely used, 
«ays there is enough of this valuabl 
into fence rails every year in Ohii 
entire national marine of the Unior 

Abolition or the Lash—It: 
letter to tl»e editor of the Norfolk 
correspondent on board the U. S. S 
dated Funchal Roads. Madeira, N 
*• It will be recol'.ected that this ehi 
that sailed from the United States 
det, abolishing the inhuman practic 
our national vessels.—Thus far 
Shown that seamen ore capable < 
governed by kindness than by the dt 
ty of the old law, as not more that 

of violation of discipline have 
to Captain McUruder, since the all 
commission.”

The Power or Steam-—The i 
of steam is forcibly illustrated ii 
explosion of th* steamer Anglo-Nu 
boilers of that boat, thirty feet h 
thirty tons weight, were hurled to i 
three hundred feet, and landed on t 
iron safe was also projected from l 
manner.—Buffalo Advertiser.

Richmond, Jan. 19.—Henry Lo 
•lave, was sold nt Auction yesterc 
of seven hundred and fifty dollars, 
by a Georgia liuder, and will be t; 
large concourse uf persons were pi 
members of the Legislature and C 

The American propeller ‘ Mo 
from Baltimore for Shi Francisco, 
hurricane 23rd Dec. which so disal 
was compelled to bear up for Bern 
arrived 4th inst.

A Polar Whale, upon an avera 
120 bbls. oil. Wd have collecte 
that eight ships, which viiited the / 
Arctic Ocean, took 152 whales, 
Ibis, of oil, or one whale 119 bbls.

Mr. Win. KennedyTTnTngstoi 
gmne, has proceeded to New Yor 
England at the request of Lady F 
in the search for her loet Sir John 
eome time ago proposed u plan of 
appears haw been at length ado| 
experience in Arctic journeying a 
both body and mind, and renutrkt 
character, we think the choice cou 
better made. May hie laboute b 
aucceM».— Quebec Gazette.

The new Captain Gci era! ot F 
with great ei ergy in p-.iit.ng a st 
end other impropii t e<. Five or 
were put in | r son tor violatu 
drawing their howie knives an 
commuting other iudecer.uie» t 
mention. The Captain-Get eral 
ip make an example ot such chart 
too long been permitted to disgri 
America. Americans were pen 
shore freely and treated with reap 
whenever they merited it.

Havana is represented as havir 
d i fctinguialied .visitors from Kuro| 
States: the society there, is ala 
moa t refined and aeiect of any cil

Factories.—According to a n 
the total nmnber of factories of 

eUp(ted Kingdom is 4330, cont-i 
spipdles, and 298,910 p iwer loon 
power employed is 108,113 in sie 
water. In the eilk-throwing mill 
34H6 girls, between ll and 13 

:The total number of children un 
age employed in factories who 
19,400 boys, and 15,722 girls '1 
of males employed, between 13 a 
that of females above 13 is 329 
males above 18 is 157,800. The 
persons of both sexes employee 
596,082.
> British Woollen Maxcfac 
dared value of British Woollen 
ported from the United Kingdon 
ing to Ihe Parliamentary returns, 
or over $86,000.000. 'fhe quanti 
and colonial, imported in the 
75,113.347 lbs.,*of which 12.234,4 
td. 'There- were also imported 
Alpacca and Lama wool, of w 
were re-exported ; and 2 530,038 
or Mohair, of which 130,145 lbs.

The Portsmouth (Eng.) Timet, 
now-living in that town a man n 
years old, who sailed twice rout 
Capt. Cook, and was with him ir 
when .he "as killed. He was w. 
by a spear in the conflict which 
famous navigator, and is thougl 
m^n now living who sailed «all < 
.. Rstwr Banks.—These adm 

have already taken firm root in t 
sre fast extending over the cou 
chapel 8000 depositors have pren 
in less than nine months ; and t 
mutations amounted in that tun 
average of 5s. to each depositor.

From Mexico, we learn that t 
tan have declared against the su|

We have nut
InlfSi be

While we lament that bodily infirmities haVe oc- 
C6 sinned the resignation and retirement of our much 
respected Citizen—the Hon. Ward Chipman— 
from the Chief Justiceship of this Province, it gayu 
us much satisfaction to learn thut Her Majesty has, 
m accordance »i h public opinion, appointed your 
Honor his successor. We, who have so often wit
nessed your legal sagacity, ond.heard yoiir impart ia? 
interpretations of the law, during the many severe 
judicial investigations that have annually occupied 
the attention of this Court, feel convinced of your 
eminent qualifications to fulfil the duties of that 
most responsible station.

W «• thank your Honor for the kind consideration, 
patience and urbanity which you have alwhyg-mcm- 
tested towards us. 'That you may long enjoy health, 
and the exercise of those high fonctions which 
regelate the enforcement and protection of public 
and private rights, is the sincere wish of ihe tinder- 
signed Jurors.

Robert Foulix, Gilbert T. Hoy,
TIiomaB Raymond, TI,of. F. R.ymoml,
John Rliodex, E. IV. Greenwood,
Win. Cunningham, Wm. Davidson,
Jolm McGrath, Will. D. Pickup,
Wm. G. liroivne, Edward Dolby,
Gilbert Rent, Patrick HaMidliy,
.1 mies Mscfiirlane, Thomas F. L.ngan,.
James Vernon, F'rancis Jordan/
John Leavitt, Gilbert J. Jordan,
Robert Reel, J. II. Bartlett,
»V. II. A. Keans, Andrew Scott,.
James Flew we] I mg, Thomas Vnujniïff,
Charles McLauchlan, M. Hennigar,"
John McCo>kery, A. G. CrookShank.-

Mb
Church i.re

Mr. Foreman and Gentlemen.—I think you To? 
the kind congratulations which you have offert* 
tne or. my recent appointment as Chief Justice of 
this Province, and I shall be well satisfied to be
lieve those sentiments genuine ; not so much that 
they may be personally gratifying jo me, as from 
their tena ncy to show that which is a most im
portant ingredient in the satisfactory administration 
of justice,—a confidence among these whose rights 
and internets are regulated by the law, in the in
tegrity and capability of thuao by whom that law te 
administered.

Tlie feeling. yon oxpreei towerd. my moel value* 
friend, lhe lale Llnef Juetice, by whose eide I have 
passed the wfiole ol my judiriu! life hiiherln, voie 
niust well know t ill meet with a lieartfcll reipon»

llhaa always been my deaire lo give lo Ihoee 
, o aie ca I loci on to perform tho necessary, but not 

always agreeable, dut.es ofn Jury. «II the consider- 
□ turn to winch I think they are entitled, ind which 
a proper regard lo llie established rules by which F 
must l>e guided, will allow.

I have a well defined idea of the respective duties- 
°f the Court and of the Jury, and while 1 omt.ewr 
will mg to abandon tvhot belongs to the one, I a tit 
especially anxious never to abridge that which i# 
Dio nglil of Hie other. And Ihal is the only modir 
by winch, in my opinion, the real object of line 
mixed 1 , i o ii no 1 cm, be propcrlv effecKd.

In conclusion, let me agnin'lhenk >„u for Ihe 
expression ol kindly feeling towards me. It will 
always be a source tH seiisfuetion to me to bate the 
good opinion of those among whom my lot is cast, 
it earnt-d by the best exertions of whatever po 
I uiny possi'es. and tin earnest endeavour to do Htrict 
and impart nil justice. On iro other ground should1
\ l!®*?rvf 1,101 tf°°d «Pinion, end on no other ground 
do J desire if.

I,

I

*

wer which c«m-PN

»

UNITED STATES

ration this evening. It ia capable ofpnntmg twenty 
thousand copies per hour. A dinner was given ta 
Col. Hoe at the Astor Hon so to-night bv the nro- 
prtetors of the Sun. 300 guests were present and 
the best feeling prevailed.

The packet ship Conamulion arrived Hua morn
ing from Liverpool with 564 steerage pMsengera 
I here were twelve deaths among them durin. lhe 
passage, and some sickness on bosrd when III. 
vessel arrived.

New Orleans, Jan. 86.-Freights hare an 
advancing tendency to Liverpool, owners exit- 
ing a halfpenny per pound for Cotton.

New Orleans, Jan. 2!.-The fire in the Saint 
Charles Hotel commenced in lhe roof, which wax 
too high lor ihr engines to reach. In half an hour 
lie rnpola was wrapped in flames, and in a short 
ime fell will, a terrible crash. The fire then caught 

the spire of Dr. Clapps church, adjoining, which 
wax entirely consumed, except the walla. Tho 
Methodist church, situated a square of, caught fire 
from tho sparks, and waa consumed. The build- 
nice adjoining were much injured. TheTetegrapk 
office woe in great danger, but escaped uniniured 
About 600 boarders in the St. Charlea lost n*s?of 
their o*ff£"gp. The loss i» now cloeely estimated 

ial ,a^out 8600,000. Steps have been taken tft m- 
build the St. Charles, and the lessets have taken 
the St. Louis Hotel for the present 

Jenny Lind is expected here in abg^t twd weeks 
and many persona had engaged rooms at the tit! 
CharlcH, on her account. She has b.-en wonder- 
folly succPhFful m her concerts at Havana and 
will probably rench here by the 1st of February
■ C,K5m,N,*•1;,' j3n- 2-—pr"vismn, are ad vane- 
mg. 400 hols, cicar Fork sold at $19 2s *wvi 
bb:e. and 800 kegs prune Card al 71c. Th, nu~. 
ber of hega packed in Ohio, Indiana, KewuekrSSSttSXa.'S;'-5^6

A-ÆÆ.";
est tanner ,u Ihe world. He ha. d.ftront
tanneries, «orne of them very extensive, situated 
m Greens and Ulster Counties, New York, and m 
XV a I no C o., Pa Specjtneos of leather predoced at 
each or these tanueriee, he has put on board the U*. 
«V .* ^aw«nce, for exhibition at the
r i . ^air ,n f^ondon : and splendid specimens 

or leather they ore.
Mr Pratt has in the coursa of hie business con: 

stimed two hundred thousand cords of wood, tanned 
one million sides of leaiher, and employed end paid 
to the last farthing, thirty thousand men. He was 
severul years a member of Congress.—.Veis iork 
Jonrnal of Commerce.

In New York city there are 515,384 inhabitant, 
and 37,740 dwellings. The state of New York 
in all the counties but Clinton, Allegany and Ulete-' 
contains 3,099 249 inhabitants, an increase of 000 ’ 
099 since 1810, or 27 per cent.

The receipt of cotton at NewQ tienne on the 13|h 
were over nineteen thousand bales, considerably ex- 
coed infill ode of any one dav IokI year or for 
several previous veais. ' '

ynM SIal,, Tariff. We leurn from Wa.hmg- 
uu lliat cRurta ere being ma.le lo: „ „.vi#l0n 

Uie unir. H is prop,,eel t„ lay a duly orfon,- net 
ÇCht. ou Iron, tontcud uf tmrty, id at present ; Oitu

The Halifax Sun furnishes the follow ing statin- 
tics of exports from that port during the year 1850 : 
total of dried fish, 191,802 quintals ; 96.650 barrel» 
of mackerel ; 43,590 ditto herrings 
wives ; 340 tierces, 0,411 barrels

; 4.227 do. nle- 
t-almon ; 3,493 

casks, 36 028 gallons of oil ; 328 boxes preserved 
fish ; 3,234 boxes herring ; 73 barrels codfish.

|
A Weddino Adventure.—The Pictou Chroni- 

de says that on Saturday last, a farmer from Cape 
John, arrived at the former place in search of a wife, 
A girl living at service was pointed out to him ; the 
question was popped instanter; and the lass being 
nothing loth, a milliner was called in, the parson 
sent for, and in less than two hours the pair was 
united in wedlock, although neither of the parties 
had ever seen each other bi fore.

oil Thur
to llic mlverii.cment 
K Duvet's Ei.teriuliiniem a 

rtday ex«Nimg next. Hi»
>fui and flaticriiig.^eud e raru 

ns. * '

ia another

uiaday even:
I'r.opu's IIinlpixg Socixtv.—The fifil, sale ofib. 

morne» of the People’» Buikiiiig .Society took pitre \ev 
proof that the Society it likely to do well, 
>tc the lollowing rates which "were obtain- 

khare» sold al so much per share

I lie first share sold at a bonus of £v’9 : the second £29 
5s. ; the third jU9 5 ; the fourth £30 ; the fifth £89 15 ; 
the sixth £30 12 G i the seventh, £il ô.-rtiuehec Cbrou.

V, and as a 
we ueed only quo 
ed at ihe sale, on 
of £50.

Carleton Lectures.—George Butch, F'^q. 
Barrister at Law, lectured on Thursday evening 
on “ The Present Age.” After a comparative 
view of the state of society, literature, and science 
in former ages of the world’s history, he gave an 
interesting resume of the inventions and discover
ies of the present century, dwelling particularly on 
the most important astronomical discoveries.—This 
portion of the lecture was illustrated by a neatly 
executed diagram, to which Mr. B. referred in 
such a way us to convey the meaning of Ins Ian 
gunge jn a plain and simple manner tu his auditor», 
who expressed themselves highly pleased , and ed
ified by the able essay of the learned and eloquent 
lecturer.

Edward Jack, Esq. will lecture next Thursday 
evening on “ Prejudice and Superstition.”—Chon.

St. Andrew’s Church, Montreal — Sonday 
morning witnessed the opening of the new Church 
of St. Andrews, in connexion with lhe established 
Church of Scotland.—The congregation is under 
the care of the Rpv. Dr. Malheson. It was on tjiie 
occasion augmented by thut of St. Paul’s of tin* 
same connection, under the cure of the Rev. It. 
McGill, and a number of members of other denomi
nations. Notwithstanding the very.large size of 
ibis splendid building, hundreds were unable to 
obtain admittance. The collection exceeded £100. 
—Montreal Transcript, Jan 17.

Telegraph to Straits oeCanso.—Mr. Hyde 
has been in this place for two or three days past, 
agitating for on extension of th* Telegraph line to 
the Straus of Canso. He save he is bound to pnt 
it through, and he ie the man to do it. —Pictou 
Chronide.

Dates from Burbadoas to tho 8th January report 
a fine crop of sugar, and plenty of provision» 
cheap rates os ever remembered.

Her Majesty has granted pensions of £100 per 
annum to the widow of Belzoni, the traveller, imd tu 
Bolo, author of Paul Pry.

INTERESTING FROM JAPAN.
Several shipwrecked Japanese being in Honolulu, 

equeeled one of them, who has acquired an 
excellent knowledge of our language, to make 
■e e visit, accompanied by one of his coun
trymen, lately brought hither. We shall first 
introduce • onr readers t# the interpreter,. John 
Muog. This p°reun, with fbur others, was taken, 
ten years ago. from a deyofate and uninhabited 
island, where they had been cset, and whereihey 
had lived for,one.hundred.and eighty days 

"fcwJe. Thçy weje.brought to HpnpIn’u'byCaplain 
VV. H. Whitfield, of Fair Haven, who then com
manded s whole" ship in thf^ Pacific. . Four of the 
number remained here,'" one having, died*'. Jojin 
Mung was taken by Capt. VV. to ihe United States, 
where be learned the cooper’s trade," and enjoyed 
» good opportunity for going to ncliboj." ■ ijfis edu
cation ie highly respectable. ,Hq .lias been one 
whaling voyage, oiid th^n, .with- Uie multitude, went 
to California. There’, not succeeding to hie expec
tations, he came to the ielonds. indulging tho long 
cherished hope that lie might obtain a passage to 
his native shores. It ie his ambition to command their past history, 
a junk, and navigate her with compass and quadrant, The first whole ship out of the port of San I’ran- 
and show his Japanese countrymen that the “out- c eco cleared yesterday morning—the bark Pop- 
aide barbarians" understand navigation —which munett. She is owned nnd fitted out by Mr. J. C. 
science he !. is acquired sufficient fur all practical Richmond, formerly of Nexv Bedford. Notwith- 
purpoaep. Would that hit fund ui.h might be islanding the existing high rates here, the outfit of 
gratified. the vessel cost Ihe owr.e-s but $5500, or a litile

On Mr. Mung’a arrival at Honolulu, he learned J over I elf of what it would cost to fit her out from 
that there was a fresh arrival of hit shipwrecked jJ^ew Bedford and bring her to the whafinggrounds 
eeuoDymeu, tuid for whom he is prepared to act qs 1 of tbe façiftc. We cinnot but regard Una as tho

we r

New Carriage,—A most ingenious description 
nf Carriage has just been invented and manufactur
ed by Mr. T. Turnbull, of this City, and, during 
Ihe week, we aro tpformed. upwards of a thousand 
persona have had the pleasure of witnessing it in 
operation. The inventor has succeeded in discov
ering a motive power sufficiently strong io enable 
one man, with ease, to propel a carriage, with 
himself in it, at the rate of thirty miles or more, per 
hour, on a common turnpiko road. He has the 
most perfect coniroul over the carriage, and can 
drive it backwards or stop it at once when at its 
full speed. It runs on three wheels, the foremost 
one being the rudder or guiding one, the propelling A eingul ir instance of rcsustication occurred 
power being communicated to lhe back wheels, lately at the British Museum, which, however 
Mr. Turnbull has not divulged his invention yet, strange as it may seem, actually occurred. A cer- 
u lit il lie secures a patent for it; but if it turns out lain snail, a native ot'Eeypt, which had been clued 
equal to what 'i expected, we arc of opinion that it down to a card during the post four years nnd con- 
will be one of the wonders of the age. We hope fined in a close ^laes case, actually came to life the 
some measures will betaken by the proper author- other day, and was found by tho astonished “eus- 
ilies to examine it, and if found worthy, that means I tos,” promena thug about his narrow domain.

Tbe follow ing i* from the New Yo 
May 25, III*9. 

WISTAR’S BALti.VI OF WIst »e
Among all tho Panaceas advvrti«i 

lilments. there ia none in yvliich 
than Wi<tors Balsam .of VV

fard it as one ol Nature'» own prepn 
pleasant to take, and almost certain < 
pulmonary affections. We have wi 
effects, in cr.se» th.it were regarded a> 
and we can conscientimi 
best medicines in the wer

The following ts irem a very rc

r business done at foil

A new artide of boots and shoes has just come 
up in England. It is called the Pannas-Corium, 
or leather cloth, and was invented by a person 
named Hall. The material is cotton, but has the 
mat* and general appearance of leather, and re
ceives a polish from ordinary blacking and m the 
same way. It is used only for the upper, the sole 
being leather. It is said to be as durable as leather, 
never cracks or splits, and possesses the advnrtflge ' 
of not drawing the foyt,

sly</> reconnut

It..
Mr 8. W. Fowle, -Dear Sir, Alih 

my name made puid.c ia the now«pn 
solicited maternent, ai.d yon are at 
it as you may please. In the fail of 
SO'.d, which brought on a severe cou

1

r-

.



f;

Je<*»m u. « If ,
id «firing, and caused me to raise blood and . 

continually, day and night, which greatly reduced
esl.ii.id «nuiilli-, I iric.l >ivcri.l kinds i.f medicine j riAENDERS will be received on Thumb*?, (he 

.....began I 1 «... February, .t I» ..'cluck, fro,,, ouch pc,suns
of my friends, 1 was induced to try Dr. Winter'* Wild as ,nuy Willing to btl|)|)ly
Chorry and -*«, U.viafmkeu k™ Unies. 1 found Ni, tOPd* 1 IKK WOO».

j he happy to give lui liter infor- 
will call on me. 
pecifully yours,
Wii.nam XVhkklkr, Grocer.

Harrison Avenue, rear 730 Wasliiiigtou-st.
None genuine without the written sig 

on the wrapper.—For Sale by S. L.Tn

-■ ...I. i...
of ihe Cdurt.weio AUCTION SALES. ! MORRISON & CO. 1urinous Coni, the same. Window Glass and Lin

seed Oil thirty percent, instead of twenty. Wool, 
(now 30.) raw Silk.(15.) Hemp (30,) Cordage, (25,) 
and Hemp yarn, (20,) ten | 
present rates. Dye stuffs

the winter at
P!eS.î“
with little or

COMMISSARIAT NOTICE.
rs who have been 
lited nn Address

ore as follows 
CR CARTER.

the Petit Jurors 
ourt nl St. John 
tfnlly to offer our 

r Honor’s recent 
n oar Provincial

Prince William street,
HAVE RECEIVED PER MSUGAR by Auction.ier cent, advance on the

'Phis do- now ranging from 5 to 
15 per cent, to be free.—The valuations specified 
in the existing tariff, to be the actual valuation at 
the time when, and the place where, the goods 
were exported, except for Iron, which is to be 
assessed at the average of foreign values at the 
chief points of exportation for the last ten years.

The total number of n.iles of Railroad in opera
tion in the United States, at the beginning ol the 
present year, was 8,797, wlrCh cost V» build the n, 
$280,453,071). In New York the number of miles 
ofl Railroad in operation is 1402, at a cost of 
$56,202,000. Pennsylvania,017 m les. at 
of $35,431,033. New Jersey, 259 miles, costing 
$8,225,000. In all the Now England States, there 
were 2,644 miles, costing $96,946 400.

The land »J Bread.—'The quantity of wheat 
Which Ohio raised in 1850 is set down at thirty 
millions of bushels, sufficient to supply the wants 
of that stale, and leave a surplus of eighteen mil- 

of bushels. The corn raised is equal to one 
hundred bushels to each of the two million person* 
in the stale. The surplus of these two articles is 
equal invalue-lo twenty five millions of dallais.

A Heavy Draft.—The largest draft overdrawn 
by the Post Office Department was drawn on Wed
nesday last, in this city. It was in favor of the 
English Government, to bo I nice the postage ac
count, and amounts to $187,000. —}N. Y. Post.

The cost of powder alone of a single discharge 
of the armament of u line of battle ship of 120 guns 
is upwards of £20. The cost fur powder alone of 
the firing of a morning and evening gun exceeds 
£100 a year.

Tbe U. S.-Na

Will he sold on the North Market Wharf, TO 
MORROW, (Wednesday) at 3 «’clock, P M, ! 
while landing from sch’ner Time, Captain Catin. 1 illOriental, Thetis, Lisbon, Militat'd, tfc.selfniysel! nearly or quite wel 

present existence. I shall 
mo non to

?
to be delivered and pih d at 11er Majesty’s Fuel 
Yard, lyiwvr C.ive.

The price per Cord to be staled in Sterling,— 
Further particulars may be known by application 
at ibis Office; where Blank Forms of'Pender may 
bo Intel, which will require to be signed by two per
rons of known responsibility, for the due perform
ance of the Contract.

Commissariat, St. J--hn, N. B.
29ih January, 1851.

AN EXPENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF
,255-

NEW BRUNSWICK.

uuv one who v 
Kei I{ O f|MERGES of Port au Spain Brown j 

lO SUGAR, in lets to suit purchasers.
'Perms and further particulars made known at the 1 

time of Saif. L. II. WATERHOUSE, i

NEW GOODS
I.IN WHICH WI1.I. UK FOVXn I.VF.RŸ

nature of 1. Butt* 
illkv, King dtiuvl, tfOt'Sli OK ASSEMBLY,

8rit March, 1848.Full. I, Ib51. South Mkt. fVhurf.
I suitab e for the présent ailil appfodi fling ; 

tfcasun. j Ï3ESOLV ED. Thnt no Bill of a private nature 
|r„. .... . « , j ■-«' or Petition for Money or relief, shall be re-
i 1 hvee Goods have been purcha'uol under v-ry fu ceived by the House after the fourteenth dav from 

vorable circumstance-, and will be sold . the opening of the Session, both inclusive ; aud that 
At WHC’lft PriC<*M I the Clerk of this House do, one month previous to

, «5 conr.ul rail to Rive entire mlleluetion, Legielnure, cause tidy printed
1 nnee William Strut, ____ ; c*P'e8 '!* Ona Rule to bo sent to each of the Clerks

18 EG leave to apprize the public generally, that : Ve euc® in the sovbrnl Counties for distribution,
E> they have ju.t received per ' Perseverance' I ||,Vo dvlermined upon selling every erlicle at a : u'Ueifo'Vnd “vu"° v *’*' in8erled ll,18 Royal 
rron, Liverpool, a further .upply o, I ^ SnWU PtOfit, I » <■“ ““ C“Un,y

FOIl CASH ONLY, AND FROM WHICH j < HAS. I'. WET.MU6E, Clerk.

No Abatement will be made !

lfirmities haVe oc- 
Mnent of our muclt 
Yard Chipman— 
Province, it gayu 
Her Majesty has, 
n, appointed your 
Imve so often wit- 
urdywir impart ia? 
\ the many severe 
mnually occupied 
convinced of ymir 
ie duries of that

ind consideration, 
tave alwhyg-mani- 
long enjoy health, 
ftmetions which 

otection of public 
wish of the rinder-

More New Goods. 
MORRISON & CO.

SAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ HANK.
Deposited in January,
XV ithdrnwn ia do.

Acting Trustee for February,—Thomas Mki.kitt, Esq.

! .- £1.121 7 2 
873 1 3 W. H. DRAK E. .1 G. C.

Third and Last Entertainment! !
MARRIED.

At Dorchester, on the 29ih nit., l-y the Rev. Thomas N. 
DeXXulfe, Rector, Tiunntts Keillor, Esq., to Mary Jane, 
eldest (laughter ul .Mr. Robert Moore, Merchant.

Oil Tuesday the 28th of January, at 8t. Paul’*
Halilax, hy the Veuille the Archdeacon of Nova Seul in, 
(uncle m die Biidv)-M<.ulagu XV. Bell, Esq.. Lieut U7th 
Rent, and A. D. (J. lii Lieut. General Sir Julia llarvev, 
to Mary, youngest daughter of John XVallace, L q., tale 
Collector of Iter Majesty’s Customs, Halifax.

At Christ Church,* Amherst, on the 1-ltli January, liy the 
Rev. George Towushead, Rector the Rev. Richard Si- 
muuda. Rector of Westmoreland, New Brunswick, to Mary, 
second daughter of S. II. Morse, Esq.

OSSIAN E. DODGE
FE A VING just returned from the mm-t sueeesa- 
B J!. ful Professional lotir ever made through llio 
Provinces—his Entertainment-! having received 
tin; sanction and patronage of Ills Excellency Sir 
John Harvey, of Halifax—announce?, with a grate* M. fa CO. take this opportunity of intimating 
fui sondu of past encouragement and patronage, that for the future, their bust neve will be cunduc- 
that ho will give one more (positively the last) Con- |®d on principles the reverse of those by which it 
cert in the City of St. John, on THURSDAY has hitherto been characterized, that the CREDIT 
Evening, the tiili of February, at the Mechanics’ SYSTEM, in so far os their retail trade is concern- 
institute. ed, w ill entirely cease, and that readv money will

with them be the “ older of lin.» day." They 
quite conscious that by adopting such a method, 
they will be ub!e to offer advantages to the public, 
such an was impossible under the former system. 

J'"i. 28. MORRISON CO.

Church.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

7ih April, |g4£>,
\\- IH.ttEAS the number of application, to 
; J ,l"" UiiUio from School Teschmfor G rama 

of Money have been train year 10 year mcfo„me ; * 
and whercaa ,t 1. desirab!" that and, information 
rhonl,; bn fiirmalied os would eliable this House 10 
arrive at just and equitable conclusion, ; therefore 

ttF.30i.vn,.- That thin Houae will in future 
au,lain nn application for atlonaiicca to Teacher, 
of Common or I’ariali Schools, unless it shall be 
certified by at lioal two Trustors of Schools for 
the Pariah where such School lias been taught, 
ahewng liie limo actually taught—the Teacher to 
be licenced-the cousu why such Teacher was not 
"certified to Hie Seesioi.e in the ordinary way—and 
that such Teacher was not compelled to discontinu 
his or her School on account of any improper con- 
duet. CflAS. P. WET,MORE, tier*.

The remainder of their STOCK t* expect ( 
ed m a few day*, per Olive, John .S'. Delf’oj, .hi 
rorn, Sic.

Oct 15. .MORRISON Si CO.
Admission, I*. 3J. Child er. under 10 years of 

half price. Doors open at 7 o’clock ; to commence 
at 8.

DIED. DRY GOODSOu Monday the 27ih ult., M nr ilia Janet, vounge 
«I Joint I low.-, E»q., Dvputy Post Master Genera
18 months.

Ill this City, oil Wednesday last, in the 51st vear of her 
age. Elira A . daughter of till- late George Piifield, Esqr., 
ot King’s County, and wile of Mr Sumuel Hoisted, of tins 
City, leaving a husband nmj an only daughter, with a large 
circle ot relatives aud friends, to mourn their lo$x.—Mr* 

aller h lingering and p.imful iltiiess, borne with pati
ence and Clutsiian resignation, took h*av«J ol her friend* in 
full confidence of a blessed immortality.

On Wednesday evening, alter a painful amt protreeted 
illness, which she boro with exemplary pat'cure and resig
nation to die Dixiue Will. Margaret," wile ol the late Mr. 
James Stewart, aged 41 years, leaving four children 
ment dieir irreparable hiss.

Un Wednesday morning last, after 
il. Colwell, aged 3 years, nine months unit six da) s, second 
son of Mr. Joseph 11. I). Colwell, ol this City.

On Thursday morning, at the reside» e ol Mr. William 
Mackay, St. .fames'» Street, Mis. Anna Tetrv, ofCurn* 
wallis, Nova-Scotin, in the 70tU year of her .tg>;. Her 
sufferings « ere great, her end was" pvara.

On Saturday, Elisabeth, wife of Air. I 
the 64th year of her rgc — Fit 
day.) at 5 o'clock, fro 
when friends and arquaiulances ate invi

On Salurdav inoriiing, Walter, eldest 
Walter Finlay, of this City, aged 17 years, an 
and promising youth.

In Portland, bn Thursday morning, William Ilen. v, only 
child of Mr John Emerson.

At Chance Harbour, on tl.e 29 I, nil., Mabel, wife of the 
late Daniel lleldine, aged 1)7 years. She was one of the 
earnest settlers ol this Province, having arrived with itiv 
Loyalists in 1784, and has left n numerous piugenv ol three 
generations, ami a large circle of friends, to l.imv.il then

est child
erl T. Ray, 
c. F. Raymond, 
iV- Greenwood, 
i. Davidson, 
i. D. Pickup,
70rd Dolby, 
rick Holliday, 
mns F. Langar^- 
icis Jordan"", 
erl J. Jordon,
I. Bartlëlt, 
rew Scott,. 
mas y«ug7t?nrr 
Hennigar,"
G. Crookshonlr.'

Feb. 4.1851. SKLLI.YG OFF !

nj^HE Subscribers having come to Ihe dutermi 
JL nation of Selling oft" the whole of th-ir prrsen-

TO FARMERS
and Agricultural Societies. GREAT SALE OF

Ready Made Clothing.
â 1 AllliETr &. SKILLEN Imve commenced 
IX lilt. dav. to soil off their lovgc Stock of Made 
CLOTHLYG, at whatever price they will bring 
— Sale continuing from day to day for one month — 
the balance remaining on hui.d if any at that dale, 
will be cioecd at Auction, Parlies wishing to sup 
ply themselves with a goed suit of fashionable 
nmde Clothes, can do so from 40-r. to 50s., say one 

,vÉk\ ■ X jlf our usual charges.
ALSO, TO LET.—The SHOP now occupied 

JE ‘l| ' U», otin of the best stands in King-street for any 
.çJ$JK‘ud ul biisiuesii—three years lease from the first 

! >: Muy^next, posdcssion given sooner if required.

Nails, Spikes, Sheet Iron,
STOVES, &c.

•'Void on hand — i 'ur Sale

ivy Department hove received dispatche* 
•nnouncing the safety of the officers of ihe United States 
tihip Mnrion. Some of the ollicers of this vessel were sni(! 
to lixve been on board the Portuguese frigate Donna Ma- 
•ia, when she blew up at Macao.

Some of the New York ehip-buildera say that 
Mick walnut i* a better timber for blnp-Uuildnig 
then the live oak, and that its high price is the only 
reason why it is out largely used. An Ohio paper 
«ays there is enough of this valuable timber eplit 
into fence rails every year in Ohio to build the 
entire national marine of the Union.

Abolition or rm: Lasu— Its Errecr.—A 
letter tù the editor of the .\orfolk Herald, from n 
correspondent on board the U. S. Ship St. Mary’s, 
dated Funchal Roads. Madeira, Nov. 14th, says, 
*' It will be recollected that this ship was the Aral 
that sailed from the United States under the new 
del, abolishing the inhuman practice of flogging in 
our national vessels.—Thus far our crew have 
shown that seamen ore capable of being better 
governed by kindness than by the degrading severi
ty oftlie old law, as not more than two or three 

of violation of discipline have been reported 
to Captain McGruder, since the ship has been in 
commission.”

Tint Power or Straw—The explosive power 
of steam is forcibly illustrated intlie.uaee of the 
explosion of the steamer Anglo-Nurinan, when the 
boilers of that boat, thirty feet long and about 
thirty tons weight, were hurled to the distance of 
three hundred feet, and landed on the Levee. An 
iron safe was also projected from ihe boat in like 
manner.—Buffalo Advertiser.

ïi. VALUABLE STOCK,» Pl’BLIC VO MIT.
1*S hereby given, that the BONE MILL, about 
JL to be erected at the Provincial Penitentiary, will 
be in operation on the 15 h day of April next.

Societies nnd individuals, desirous of availing 
themselves of the same, are required to deliver the 
Bottés at the said prison, between the 1st and 30.h 
of that month, nnd the Bone Dust produced from 
the material will be returned to the respective 
ties xvho may furnish the same, upon tl.u pay 
of a small charge, sufficient to defray the f-*p* 
of grinding-

will, on and after Monday the 25th inst. commence
A Cieircral Sale,

and will continue the same until the whole is 
disposed of.

The M’ock consists of every description of useful
Staple anil Fancy <«oods,

nnd us none of it will remain unsold after the 1st 
May next, the ptioe nt which it will be offered, 
wid be such os will put competition at defiance.—
They would particularly call the alien)toil of the 
public tv I ho Valuable selection of

WOO! i pOBURGa. ORLEANS. Delcinc, Cacl.meres,
▼ ▼ ! v> I' rrnch Merinos, nmi other DRESS MATB*

1 in Broad Cloth. Pilot, Braver, Witney, Ctna.ln ! RIALS.
j Lyuu-i Cloth, Ca> si more, Doeskins, 'Pwerds, Sic, ; I ^ Tweed, Gsl«i, Napoleon, Frieze, and other Fancy 
and on they hove always had the reputation of hnv- ! CLOAKINGS.
mg the host «circled and largest iiscoriumitt of «ticli ! Silk at.d Cotton Vr EL VETS; Rf BBONS< 
articles in the City, (nnd this Autumn the iinpor’n j Gros de Naps, Dunapes, nnd Sateens, 
tior. «as umiKtially large,) they are now determtn- Long and Square SHAWLS. Handkerchiefs, 
ed that it shill be sold the cheapest. [ Red and White FLANNELS. Kk

As every ortie!'will be sold at tlié same gene- j Bali and Wit hey BLANKETS, 
rnt low rate, it will he worth the attention or the I Linens, Lawns, Diapers, nnd Towellings, 
Trade, ns well us the Retail buyer, to give the Damask TABLE LINEN,
Stock en inspection. CLOTHS, ticaver ond Pilot Clotlie#

N. B.—As this Sale is renllv what it is repre- 'VWEEDS, Doeskins nnd Cassitncrea, 
sented to be, a clearing out Sale, no credit will "oe Cutton and Linen TICK, 
given. GII.CHRIST &. INCHES. HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c. &c.

S». John, Nov 25, 1850. Princr William Street. 9th Nov. 1850.

a sliort illness, Isaac
Smellie & Abercromby

Have received per Ships Olive nnd John S. be- 
Buff, the remainder of their

Off 2*ZBv order of the Board, 
SAMUEL )). BERTON, Secular 

S-. John. 4'ii February, 1831.

I think -you fof 
ron have offered-
Chief Justice of
II satisfied to bfc- 
not so much that 
; lo me, as from

ia a most irn- 
>ry administration 
hese whose right*
> law, in the in- 
whotn that law !»

is my most valued 
« hose side I have 
if« Imherto, you* 
heartfelt reepon»#

o give to those 
necesenry, but not 

»ll the consider-- 
Hilled, and which 
rules by which t

respective duller 
while I nm’never 
to the one, I ait 
re that which ie 
is the only mode- 
ol object of ihie 
•ffectvd,
unk you for the 
rtls me. It wilt 
to me to hate the 
mi my lot is cast, 
whatever power» 

savour to do strict 
cr «round sjiould» 
n no other ground

-.ilward <l-rtv|r, in 
tu morrow. ( xX vilncs- 
iclencfi, JplIVex % Hill,

COMeniSI.XO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK
m her late re* 3'R.

soil of (in- >-ie Mr 
i.Kurvstnig

TO LET.
fBHIREE Dwelling House*in eligi j 

JL ble equations and in good repair’ | 
wttli Staliles. tile, attached. Enquire I 
ot the Office of W. & G. RITCHIE. 

Princes* Street. Possession given immediately if 
required.

m
r 6ne Rose and Clasp IJ.md NAILS;

7 ton.< Lath, Slnngle, ami Board Cut 
Nails ; 3 tons 8dy, 9dy, and It'dy II, rse Noils: 

,r<l ni^vr IJluiwlitoaimch Boat Nails : ton fine pressco
iHo ii, Natlb ; 4 tons (> to 10 inch fine Deck SPIKES;

I^ROM 1st May next— »!iat com* (20 tons 20 to 26 Sheet IRON ; 70 boxes Charcoal 
E1 modi mis Dwelling HOUSE- TIN •" 200 h-ig* assorted numbers Shot ; 150 
fronting on Market Square, ot present Cook, Franklin nndotlu-r STOVES, 30 Anchors, 
occupied bv Mr Thomas Gilchrt*'.— j tun Small. Cmai.x.

J. Si 11. FoTIIERBY, t

2w. Febinary 4.

reavemeut.
Ai llampion. King’s County, on Monday la*l, tin*» Itvv.

Alexander McDonald, Baptist Minister, aged 38 years, 
leaving a wife and three children tu lament dieir loss.—Hi» 
remains were conveyed to the Burial place in Norton on 
rhutsd.iv, attended hy n large concourse of fiieutts.

At Shellield, on the £Jd instant, Mrs. Cynthia Barker, J Anplv to 
aged 78 years.

At Frederic! 
aged G3 years.

In St. Andre 
aged (58 year*

At St. (Jeon

m
JOHN KIN NEAR. 

Prince Win. Street.Jnn. 28.February 4, 1851.
on, on the I9;li instant, Mr. John Cushion, 

w*. on the 18 h till.) Mr. David XVnUOil,I NEW-BRUNSWICK 
; Marine Assurance Company,

6th Janvarï, 1851.
À E a Meeting of the Board of Directors, held 

Xm. this d iy, a Svuit Annual Dividend of ‘J'wtlve 
Shillings and Six pence on each Share of the Capital 
Stock of the Company, was declared, payable to 
the Stockholders on o^fteir the 6,It of February 
next* at the OfticA^H^BJunpu'

Noifresidvnt Stocwmfer* *

TO LET,
Front Is/ May nut : 

r I Nil AT fottr story fire proof Brietj* 
X Store, with n cellar to the same.

‘ situated on the South Matkel Wharf, 
now in the occupation of Messrs. 

Rsriabrook* d^Riiig- Apply to
Feb 4. WILLIAM JARVIS.

JAMES BURRELL. WINTER GOODS.Richmond, Jan. 19 —Henry Long, the fugitive 
•lave, was sold nt Auction yesterday, fur the sum 
of seven hundred and fifty do! I me. lie was bought j ag(, 
by a Georgia Under, and will be taken South. A j first 
large concourse of persons were present, including 
members of the Legislature and Convention.

The American propeller ‘ Monumental City” 
from Baltimore fur S in Francisco, encountered a 
hurricane 23rd Dec. which so disabled her that she 
was compelled to bear up for Bermuda, where she 
arrived 4th inst.

A Polar Whale, upon an average, yields about 
120 bbl*. oil. We have collected facts showing 
(hat eight ships, which visited the Atlantic St-a and ,\
Arctic Ocean, took 152 whales, yielding 19,100 1 Uri 
Ibis, of oil, or one whale 119 bbls.

Cormr of King and Gmnain Streets,
Has r-ecived per Lisbon from London, Olive from 

Liverpool, and Aurora from Glasgow, an excel-

% LAaD.'lf a,UL"d%ced CLOAKS ' «V/uKAVERsf'ftn’cfVtSr’

^ ^ ?LKSi STOCK, Brace». Umbrella., Shir, CoK '
r,t ^Bfl !I'? ' f RESS MATERIALS in «»„• «ri*

,, CI.NGllAMsXy*„dX v . 'î^bteM5AWLSi
- -- 1' A- WtGOI-NS. fWVr,,^ SH1RT,Red^^ F, ANNELS; „ .........

South Bay Boom Company., Lvavs™ “s^iouaww ' ctrRmBONsVELVK1
•PUBLIC Notice !.. hereby piven, that Ten per DAMASK TABLE LÏNKX ; GLOVES and" HOSIFIt V’.II f a '1 cent, on the Capital Slock of the South TOWELLINGS: Toilette COVERS ; I.AWN BLONDES NPTTS .J'mpm !
^tVy *fTn'tlntë'T own, *w it 1, thirty day. from the ,. E JJ hMÏÎWMk T fi KS ; 'o,«;,«oK,ïï„!'AtES'

*s5rs?i ST" -SSL agsttsafflsar"«»‘- Hjîbsî.™
!!'■• ÏTÏ, vvî.nfnk-'!sOI)S| PrhLrl COrroNS ^.,,1 FURNITURES(
Do. Woollen I OLKAS ltd, Biuc, Yelloi», Pink and White FLANNELS,

c'T^e'hta'ïxclM-'FdîrtïiSîS'l-r nl^^m.EUNENS^dTOwëi. 

N'.m'"La"=e:.nd Mu,i«‘RIBBON ; j^S^V^ooTS*.d SHOES ;

3 j Gent’s 11 ATS nnd CAPS—which together with
While and Coloured STAYS; ; sundry Small Wares, wtll be disposed of nt tho

Sewed HABIT SHIRTS and CHEM1ZRTTF.S ; j lowest market prices.
Infants’ Frock BODIES, Robe, and CAPS ; , Nov. 19. W. G LAWTON.

Served Insertions and Edgings :
Gent’s SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS.

|) > Silk Pocket end Neck HANDK’FS,
Cotton Batting, Pound Collons, Combs, Brushes 

Whalebone, Small Wares, &-C. &\c.

r(e, on the "iOili nit., (’upturn Hugh McLeod. 
U < - yonrs. He rame to ini» Province shout fifty year- 
, trout Suilierlaiul-liiro, ScoliiiuU, unit was one ol die 

*i setilcrs of the .Ma-carei'ii sho'p. 
in till- Parish of Nelson, rfontli XV'e-t 

Till ult., lioliert Leslie. Lsq., in ihe Htjtlt year of hi- ,i»e, « 
. Scotland, and for man s seais a murb 
ul" tin* Counts of XorUiuuiliedhiiii.

Received per Ships “Harriott,’’ '‘Thelia” and 
“ Olive,'’ Lisbon,” •• Faaiile,” “ Edward” end 
“ Aurora”—•in

iMiramirlii, on the

native of Mornvshire, 
ri-MpcrtesI inhabit nut

At Man f rancistiti, oii the lOth Decumtier, ul rholvra 
Mr. Daniel Meotl. of Prince Edward liluml, agud 31 scar-. TO LET.

^kNE double OFFICE tr. Brick Building front*- 
ing on Market Square. — Possession givui 

immediately if required. Apply to
February 4, J Si H. FOTIIERBY.

TO LET.
The PREMISES at Reed’s Point.
nivw ynumieil hv Mr P Pnu.erfWA
Jan. 28, 1851.

the Company, stating m their ft 
of Shares they hold.I’UIIT OK SAINT JOHN.

A H KI V Mil 
K i linesD V<hii jr/nÿ—C.irqii 

luster, lia 11 list.
Richard Vuhden, 

sseaihcr, hulln»'.
ScJir..".Uv<W),.VVh'inulc. Halifax, li—(ï St J. Salter. •»- 
Saturday - Iîripl. t< i. wim, w— ,

S. Hi Lev. wheal.
.Monday—Brig (.’bnllcuge, Crostiy, St. 'âliomas, 

McLauchlaii, sugar. niola%»ei. ,Vc 
This Mom ing—Bn rqüo Klizabeilt, Churchill, New York, 

8—W. & U. Caivill, wine, JLc.

y, ll iyv.d, New York, 7— 
Lldet, Jamaica, 29—Joseph Fair-

Mr. Win. KennedyTTfKÎngston, latterly of San
guine, has proceeded to New York on his way to 
England *t the request of Lady Franklin, to assist 
in the search for her lost Sir John. Mr. Kennedy 
eonie time ago proposed a plan of search which it 
appear! has been at length adopted. —From his 
experience in Arctic journeying and hie vigour of 
Loth body and mind, end remarkable firmness of 
character, we think the choice could not have been 
better made. May hie Inbouis be attended with 
success.— (Quebec Gazette.

fis made by the

id County of 8t.- 
r, having twelve 

relative to the 
»£T again visited 
ing of the C »urt 
7 leave to uste 
ie Guo] through 
, in precisely the 
hut express their 
nportnnce should 
proper niuhori-

♦ Masonic Charity Ball.
■ riiHEBreiiirmcf Al.Bl- : Soulli liny Boom t'oiiiyniiy.

y, X ON LODGE,No.5701 . DIVIDEND of Ten percent, on the Capita! 
lar ,.h.ef ^eKIH,ry nl J\_ Stock paid up of this Company, will be paid 

v Grand Lodge ul I’*1!-' , ! to ilie Shareholders on or af er lire Seventeenth day
■ intend having a ” A I-1,1 of Februory next, at the office of ihe Company at
. under their Banner., on 11||(ljl|| .,,uW|| By order of the Board.

IntitrsDAY the -ill Feb THOMAS McMACKIN,
ruary proximo, tbcmg St. I Sl. John, Jon. 18, lt#5l. Treasurer.

cLp.arv.u.
Jon. 18ih—Brig Zcuulua, Anthony. Luiulo'.v, deals And 

boa it!»—Geoijrc Thomas.
4lat—Brig Pilgrim, McCrcaily, B trhados. fldur, Bab, I 

lumber. 6tc.-*-K»tai*rwbk« A- King
Keb. 3rd—Brig Charles MuLauchlan, Oats, (tlaigow, 

deals, boards, &c.

I

s,
Tlie brig Challenge, nt this port, from Si. Timings, re

polis having It'll the brigl. Fashion. Bmgav. of this poil, 
for Porto Rico; the barque Edward Hughes, seeking 
_ rgo ; and the -hip El Dorado, Thompson, ULcliurgmg 
and bound for a ention port.

(’apt. Elder, oftlie brig Richard (èohdeii, reports having 
spoken on the 2tith Jail., -10 mile! south from Cape Stable, 
the brig America. Beckwith, for Cork—all well,

8poken, Dee 2/kth, lal. 48, loti. 43, sli;p British i)'.icen. 
13 days from St. John, for Dublin.

Arrived at Apalachicola, Jan. Milt, barque British Ame
rican. Powell. Liverpool —At Si. Thomas, Dec. l»t, siitp 
El Ih-rado, Thompson. Newport.

Arrived at Havana, January IBih, lnig Daniel Huntley, 
Coalfleel. St. John.—At New York. Jan. 24, brig!. Myrtle. 
Fetch, Crooked Island : 30'b, (l>y telegraph.)" barque La
conic, Miller, Liverpool.—At Boston, 2id, sclir. Cuba, 
Rranneti, St. Jolm.—At Providence, 30th, brigt. Margaret, 
Reed,do.

Cleared at San Francisco, Dec. 7th, luig Vo'ant. XVhce- 
lan, Valparaiso.—At Cliarlcxton. Jan. ‘22(1, ship Knty Cor 
des. Kiudlater. Liverpool.—At New York, Jail. ‘21-t. brig 
Consiitniioii. Wilson. Musquash t and brigt. British Queen, 
Brown, llerbicc ; 2-ltli, haique Eiitabedi, Hancock, Saint

Barque Envoy, 77 days from L-verpool, and 36 from 
Faya I. arrived at New York. “1st inst , reports barque 
Margaret llewer, Tuje, from Newcastle, for New York, 
put into Fay at with loss of spars and sails—would sail on 
die 23d Dee.

The British brigt. Mary Anu,Cnpt. J. H. Patterson, from 
Jamaica, bound to New York, out 45 days, put into ftaini 
George’s, Bermuda, on the lOili Jan , in distress, leaking 
badly, and out of pros isions. She was on the coast twenty 
days, and reached Bermuda seven days after bearing up.

Cleared at Liverpool, J as. 9th, ships Jenny Lind, Card, 
Halifax, and Mary Caroline, McGregor, Mobile.

Sailed from Pill, Jii:. 6th. Ship Samuel, Leighton. Sa
vannah,—From Liverpool, 6:h, ship Consul, Small Z un- 
boanea.—From Card.If, 5th, ship Robt. A. Lewis, Vauglt-

The new Captain Gci eral ot Fa i n i • a t nq 
with great ei ergy in ptut.ng a stop ti pâ i.Umo 
slid oilier im prop 11 tes. hive cr six Oil.I in as 
were put in | r son tor violant Sptntsn laws, 
drawing their hoirie knives and tetolvers, and 
commuting other intlecer.cie* loo numerous to 
mention. The Captain-Get eral was di V rmmed 
to make an example ot such characters, who have 
too long been permitted to disgrace the name of 
America. Americans were peril.lUeJ t«> go on 
shore freely and treated with respect and kindness 
whenever they merited it.

Havana is represented as having a vast influx of 
distinguished .visitors from Europe and the United 
Stales: the society there, is also said to be tlm 
most refined and select of any city in the woild.

VAUtimxt's Ev*.) at the St. Jons Horn.. Dan : 
ciug lu commence at 8 uYluck. {

Mi-mbero oftlie Sinter Loilgoa in this City ami 
vicinity .'«ml transium Brethren, are te»|)cctlully j 
reqttretod to joih.

Brethren can obtain 'Pickets for their Guestd 
twho are not Freemasons, on applicttmn to the
Committee, addressed to them ut thu St. John ,
Hotel : anti as the mm,her of guest tickets must will be ooid on tl.o Wth ,m application hv
iteceaaartly'be lim-tcd. the Committee request that he < red,tors ut the OiRce ol Rohrar Kavki.v & ; 
implication may be made on or btfore Saturday the 1 °- JUIIN I UI.LUK,
8th February.

NOTICEid,
IDEE. Foreman.- 
f, 1651.

To the CREDITORS of Messrs X REYXOLDSS‘ sox.
A FURTHER D.vtdend of Nine Pence (making ! 

seven shillings and six pence) in the Pound, on j 
till claims received nnd ranked uri the said Estate. '

Fall & Winter Goods.;I2S.
ge new printing 
successful ope- 
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age passengers 
them during the 
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■en taken fô m- 
evs have taken

1 Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 
Prince II ftiiam Street.

j The Subscriber (eels grateful for the liberal sup T cl t IIpPÀM
) port he has hitherto received, and hopes by etiict | *** ^

N. S. DKMILL j attention ami foit prices, to merit a continuation ol i Have received per Lisbon, Thetis, Edicard, Olive, 
Trusters on the Estait of S. Reynolds if Son. pà*t favori. aud John .S'. Delt’oJ, the whole of their

St. John, airtJun., 1851. -St.) JAMES tlCRREl.L, ! 82EIP@3I:SjL,ffIl®XB»
Cone, erKxagaud GrrmamSelr,,!.^^ ^ ^ ^,,|l „ ,hl ^,t

Markets, and purchased for Cash :
--COXSlSTlXtt of —

i MXnXi AVOOLI.KN, COTTON and SILK.
Mnnuracturci, of every description t 

I I AIMES’ DRESS GOODS, in the Hears! inn- 
f n r. ai i i\ i\tW -S-^ terifds and latest dtiigns,
K. . iV » . 11. Ir-ish POPI.LNS and TABlNF.TS.

t Have received per Ue arrivals from England end PLAIN' GLAUB and BROCADED SILKS 
i the United Suites.— ami SATINS, in grout Variety,
! IJLAIsN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH italMr.lashory. HOSIERY, GLOVES,
1 COVERS. Sic. : 1 MltBtXS. SHAVES, LACES, TRIM
Hoole, Stanifoiih^ Cc'i Gang, Ctrtinler and other MI.XGS, ^-c.

I SAWS ; Rim and Mvr'iee I.CCKS, every | p,l„t, Beaver, arid Broad CLOTHS; ;
. Butt HINGES, I x to 1 Midi ; KNOBS ut j Cessiiti^reH, Doeskins. Tweeds, Vestings, &b., 

«II descriptions, vie. : Pearl ami Itorv. White) (ï,Miii*. Stocks. Hsndkfs.. Mufflers, Scarfs, «W., 
Porcelain ; Imck Ktmbs, wnlt Plated ami o'her CARPETINGS, Hearth Ruoe, and Drugget,
Furniture, _ MOREENS and DAMASKS, w:th Trimming

Minorai,.China. Glass, and R ise \\ ood ditto, to match.
Ditto, and White Bell-Pud 'Knobs, j I iX,>x and Cotton SHEETINGS,
Japan’d Hat and Coat Hooks, Mol «see» Gsies and I Red IVfc-, Counterpanes ami Quills.

Buttons. World Screws, ^ | C?" The public are n>pectfu!!y invited to an in-
Steel nnd Iron Shovels and Spades, sped ion of tin: above, ns the proprietors are de-
Wrought Rose and Clasp N AILS, j tormtmd to clear off the a hole STOCK. at ab
Hay and Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacki |.,w prices at can be atVurded hv any House is» 

and Brads —which with their Stock on hand,! the Tiade. ft /* 7Vn«s. CASH. 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAINT. OlLj /I’tst side Frinrc Ititliatn Street, l 
CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot. Hollow Ware, | St. John, fl h Nov., 1850. \
Powder, &lc„ and Domestic CUT NAM*S. will I 

j be sold as low as can he procured in the City.

.mïïjIjM.vbïr i\

JAMES TRAVIS,
J. READING, 

Secretary ot Committee.

!
Jan. 26.

Mutual Insurance Company.
XTOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of 

Twenty per Cent, is payable to the Member* 
on the nmouiiirt paid by them respectively in the 
yenr 1849. on application at the Office oftlie Cum- 
nany. By order oftlie Board of Directors.

I. WOODWARD, Stdy.

Horae Nails, Paper, &c.
By the Perseverance, from Liverpool, just arrived,— 

j£EGS 8. and lOdv. best HOUSE j

50 Reams of WRAPPING PAPER;
* toil WIRE RODS, No. 5 and 6 Fbr » 

: Sale by JOHN KINNEAR. |
January 14.

Factories.—According to a return just issued 
Ihe total number of factories of all kinds in the 
'(Jolted Kingdom is 4330, cout-tiniitg 26,638,716 
•piptlles, and 298,916 p over looms. The moving 
power employed is 108,113 in steam, and 26,104 in 
water. In the silk-throwing mills, 1737 boys and 
3^16 girls, between 11 and 13, are employed.

-. :The total number of children under 13 years of 
age employed in factories who attend school is 
19,400 boys, end 15,722 girls The total number 
of males employed, between 13 and 18, is 67,864, 
that of females above 13 is 329,577, and that of 
males- above 18 is 157,866. The total number ot 
persons of both sexes employed iu factories is 
596,082.
> British Woollfn Mancfacturks.—The de
clared value of British Woollen Manufactures ex 
purled from the United Kingdom in 1849, accord- 
trig to Ihe Parliamentary returns, was £7,312.723 
or over $86,000.000. The quantity of wool, foreign 
and colonial, imported in the smite period, was 
75,113.347 lbs.,‘of which 12.234,415 were re-export
ed. 'There, were also imported 1,655,300 lbs. of 
Alpicca and Lama wool, of ivhtch 126,082 lbe. 
were re-exported ; and 2 530,038 lbs. of goals wool 
Qt Mohair, of which 130,145 lbs. were re-exported.

The Portsmouth (Eng.) Thmes » at- • that there is 
now-living in that town a man named Wade, 110 
years old, who sailed twice round the world with 
Op*. Corik, and was with him in the South ties* 
when he was killed. He was wounded in the arm 
by a spear in the conflict which proved fatal to the 
famous navigator, and is thought to be the only 
qi|n now living who sailed uillt Captain Cook.
.. P.e.Nxr Barks.—-These admirable institutions 

have «Ready taken firm root in the metropolis, and 
pre fast extending over the country. In White
chapel 8000 depositors have presented themselves 
in less than nine months ; ond their united accu 
mutations amounted in that tune to £2000, or an 
average of 5s. to each depositor.

28th MAY, 1850. I

HARDWARE »

January 28. 1851. 2w
Prince IFm. Street

First Ship from LONDON to St.
John.

àe:shsh;-s 50 r>ï¥zr#w,rejËISeL patched from Lnmlon for this Part n.rlj ; Lommwrcu U.nk hTOCk :
in March, ond wiM afford Importers an excellent) in 1°' o!', ,
opporiunily lo have their Gu.xl. i-urly. For term., Johu (l«a (
of Freight ,,r F.«.ge apply to Mea-re. J. Jar . a.T 10r|1P", e“ h"lli;nir •”>' «n"ll"r ',',,»bcr '■-f «'h*r.
& Cn.t Great Si. Helen», I   ",l.1 Phaser en appl.cahnn ,hm ufl.ee.

ROBERT RANKIN & CO. ( Jan- 31. IS..I.

Wanted to Purchase,
*

* nga.—From Cardiff, 5tli, sliij*

Loading at 
Thornus, fur

Liverpool, sli-'ps Otillia, Npw Orleans, and 
Savautiali.

Jan. 28. 3i-

Oils, Paints, Turpentine, Ac.
OX H1YD'— i Now Building st S:. Martina, and

*6 cwsjwsrjirs
Color'd FAINTS ; 7 bhl«. Sea Eiepll.nl OU. i 1J*1 ! ,n, r , n ii ri o.-
5 SUL. Sp.r.U of TURPEN l'INE;é do. Ur,gin '""e"> »f «« < 10! T"-* ; 1 f ‘V*•
VARNISH ; 7 cask. Lamp Black i 10 ton. New- «•» - Depl' i.r lloid.lB le. I ; Height between Deck, 
cattle WHITING: 3 lull, ln-4. ,...de PU PPY; nreeii bmltof Bay Shore Spruce.hie,n and Hern
10 ca»k.Charcoal BLACKING. ^1 i-m.rr'F -ri'^ivi'L !

JOHN KINNEAR. January 21. GEORGE 1IHHMAS I
Fnt.te XV m. titrtitft. j

•4

PER CANADA.
Arrived at Clyde, Jan.10, Amelia.—At Gravesend, 12tb, 

Anna Till. —At (èueeilSlowii, l'2ill, Lady Milton.—At 
Kingstown, I2ili, Wave — At Liverpool, ISiii. JanoMunire. 
—At Deal, lGili. Mary Emma.—At Leith. 14<li, June—all 
from St. John.

Sailed from Alloa, 9th,Ocean for St. John—from Liver
pool, Mary Caroline, for Mobile ; Olive, for Smannuli.

SHIP for Sale.

h0t»t twd weths, 
^oms at the tit. 
8 b, «n wonder- 

Havana, and. 
of February.

18 "re advene- 
‘ $12,25. 300 
è0- The num- 
>na, Kentucky,
» heard from,is

Hon. Zadetk 
f . ie the great- 
'wen different 
usive, situated 
r York, and m 
*r predocedat 
n board the U*. 
ibition at the 
did specimens.

business con- 
f wood, tanned 
loyed end paid 
men. He was 
*•—-Vet» York

*4 inhabitants 
r New York, 
myar.d Ciste-, 
iireaec of 669

me on the 13tls- 
nsiderably ex- 
1 yeor. or for

■nut Washing: 
n rwimon ut 
i’ *>f forty per 
i'U’sont ; ütiu

4

Agricultural Implements,
rIMIE tiubicnbers have made iwrangvoviits to 
*■ haveinanufucmred Horse I’owerb, Tiirvsii- 

« no Macuines. Fanning MiLi.»,Ptovaiis,CMVttss.
Fuemacks, amj other implemen:», all on the utost
.pprovi'd principle», which .v.li ho .-qu.i in q.«- Qw Government Java Coffee, &c. 
tertal and workman-hip, «ml Cheaper than the m« . u , , . ’
ported implémenta. For Hale hy Brig Sarah, from Art» >or*—

Feb. 4, 1851. JARDINE Si CO. A* BROCKETS S.iporfine Java COFFEE, tr»o-r im>vivrn f'l^IlK SnWnb r ana. just t^ceivcd, ty th*
------ *---------------—----- --------—--------------- 7 jS9 Jr 1U barrels MF.S8 l\)RK, _ JvSF Ke.ve.lVhU, B. Aurora from Glft^ow, * large assortment of nnvTe a tin m___

Patent Dasher Churn, 3 boxes Fine Chewing iob.vccq. 350 Pair?» Witney Bïanltets. FRANKI.IN8. &c..ca®t fnm. patterm*«fadeunder WINTER PANTS AND VESTS.
(Will brin° Hutted in Ten BtinuUr.) Jan. 26. * JARDINE & GO. ( Dec. 31.1850. T. XV. DANIEL. his dwn .|H«m,»,;.l sopor..n.ndvitvp, w|„ie it, S,x>|. rite above Goods having twwm mmffe m the Kè-

rpHESubscrikenili.whad'ifomifaciofodaUfge p g HaUglUgS, Stationery, &C.I ” TPS. C-umry. ihirtr dhiiu/ p.iuro.'of co’moi'mhng............ ..
J. Stock of ihe .buvo colei,rated Lnvav,. a h.U. » oyci ohaiavuvay, uw., . ILfl, 1UL OtaMlo-i.i.l BAl.tlsTEBS.SimaWi: for cninflew paie» h» CASH,

are oflernl for Saluai coiwuiiirably Ima lhaii me (In Hmd - *Sr AuH— .... JB ALP CHESTS Koiichong TEA, inside RAILING
American prie». „ . 'îflfMl BJIKCKS PAPER-HANGINGS; *>|f 11 |,„Jjng from .Schooner If,Ilian On lernf-A Wmngh! IrollTOAlC li.tiU.Nfi,,

_________ _____ --------------------- — Mk4,1*1. JARDINE & CD. jtsvw j.. luo reatnc Wilting Pac k; FI EWU'FLLING & Ri'MHNG 18x10 feel, wlucli »iB be «old chi-ap for C,»h.
The renewing i. from iho N«iv York Lveimii si,m«- —— - - • ; IÏ0 reuine Wrapping do. ;‘->50 ihz-n hone* besi - . 1 " , Ae w«*l. ell kmd« of 6L.VCKS1I ITMnndl

M»y S15, ' ' - Per “Echo” from Boston: INK ; ‘JO dozen Toil** nod oilier Loukiou __ ;___ _ _ I Pimsihs. Work iiene «I ihe Knbecr h.-i’» «mp,
WI8TAIVS BALSASI OF WILI) CII1ÎRUY4 ...» 11 AGS J,e, and I/iu.ra COFFEE; «LASSES, III dozen nsaormd «izea Lookimr Glasii ' . • • .ul Slreel, n 111; n-ath-rs ;m.i di.pr.--ace 40 Ï =>■. ,,

~ i'- ' -^ I^’^acfarlane. j Will<,OWiill„ s um «la*,, Ac- ! A ' “
-pulmonary affectim:s. \Vo have witnesUtl ns wouderlul .SllgajT, BavlfiV. A.C. I FOR SALE:—

1 % I I HDS, SUGAR-i 13 'casks Wa.hine j 1 OAJk 110XKS Sheet ..J Crow; | Xd«.nher-i. ______! ,> | CASKS coo,amino Table Kmee; aim I
best medic iiipn m lire worfd. *- v -1-1 SODA ; 1 ton CorvKR\3 ; 20 brls jLO”"“ *3 \\ iikIdv (.LASS-.rotn d.\9 dt«xX7 for Cniis ap to t> ' dmi loii.s. also locket nn t Jack Knives.

The following !S trem a very respectable source BARLEY ; 10 bills. Frksii OATMEAL; 4 bbls. I and 8v!0 up to 11x20,3000 feet Sheet Gla<'. ; rij w A”1 D‘iie U1 item. and Butcher’s Knisve, (’arvors, STEE1.S, ! flMÎK Subscrtle . t. s to i.o i'V the P„k »h.f
R'lstmi, Nov. 27, IbW. Bread Soda ; 2(J0 assorted CHAIRS ; 400 vard* from 20x24 up to 31x46, by 'lie pnne or box ; 4<l L^)Q.u A it ! ’ I’LXV, No. 15, situate on the Western • FILES an-1 Rasps, Chopping and Mincing Kn;v«.s. i 1 i|>,> HAtmw »,,<«. t,r ’ .

Mr. 8. XV. Fmsie. -Dear Sir, Although averseto luving \Y.->ol Carpet ; 200 yard* Floor Cloth, wi:h "many crates Flam ami Cut TUMBLERS nnd Wink Aide cfSt. John’s Church, lined and cushioned,1 .Masons’. Tree's' Plane Iron*, Chist-L, *• (iron* I on in tlm n-i -ir.'- ' :C & \V ir innio
^ lT^-rer"9e3'"r,''%OHN iaVNFArrit^lra'l0R,;a“‘TDiT™^f^r:'!UCH:;Y1fîpKÎ\^;ÏÏr,,JMU',JS1'>S:’ i wd’, » sa i.,

it as you may please. 1» the la’l of 1847, 1 took u violent M . JOHN Kl.NNEAR ! Beer Bottles. JOHN KINNEAR, -Vpp.ylo JOHN V. 1 IU R(,AR. 8 bundles SPRING STEEL, game,
said, wliirU brought va a *evrre cough that lasted through January 28, 1851. Prince XVtn. S»:cet j Jun. ■ I*rSlice Win. Street* I St. John, 7th Jauoary, lc«il- | DèÇC.:ibcr,"l, \Yj li" d!K\MS •'

HOWARD HO™.
Jan. 28

LONDON HOUSE, P^5^3ïï*îoîRrîîtflB,!Fftl1 & Winter Goods,
* * f |>I1K S ibrtcnher ha* row ready lor eatè * larg»

JL. lot of OVER COATS, in all shades and tex
ture*, together with s good asswrUnvnl of

MARKET SQUARE.

j^rotn Mexico, we leant that the whole of Yuca
tan have declared against the supreme government CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

J. MYLES begu lenvp to call the attention of 
Pectus purchasing CLOTHS U Us Stock, which 
cou'ttls of Whitney, Beaver ami l*flot Cloths 
Weal of England Ciotlm and Doeskins, in a.l
shades ; French, CUrnmn, Victoria, and Albert 
Ct.m its. to jet her w.’.’i u splend'u lot <.f Fancy 
Dovskir.a ai d i'*.v mis, i;j all thaJve nnd texture». 

PII», A V. i fC/** Parti#-* wishing to purchase'Wholesale wflV
The Subscriber has just rv. civi-d |.er Ship JjHunch |l>< ", *1'

' Oct. 2ft. 1550.-Bin.

J. & 11. FOTIIERBY.
JAMES MYT.KfT.

</>

w. ji. aba:.?i.
Dec ‘J, ItiJ.I

!

/

!



i Spring and Summer Fashions,
1 for 18.10.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince William-»!reel, n

inestimable— j 
The facilities, 

steam n a v
li nvfits c-f steam navigation are 

l the steamship is a huinanizer.
I for travel are greatly exicmled by 
} galion, ami the toM<h‘iicy <>l the people ot <bt- 
! feront nations meeting ant! travelling often to- 
i ottber, i< to jin'imite unity and universal con- 
i cord.-- J’/ntiiofrgii "! Journal.

poctvn, &t. mmM !£>'tl Has for Sale vow un .Hand— 
fill IK Premium COOK STOVE;
A The Huston Cook do. ;

The Pioneer Cook do. ;
The Huiliewav Cook (!•». ;
The Kconomisi Cook do. ;
Several patterns of Franklin Sloven ;
Russia sheet iron and east iron Air tight du ; 
Box and cylinder Sieves; also, Canada do. 

October 7.

i ft you would make a good Bargain in purchase 
in g your

j Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only lo call at

LABOR’S THANKSGIVING IIYMN.

msmThat I must wmk 1 ttmnk thee, Gml !
I know that hnrihhip. toil and pmi, 
Like vigotoiM vvin’er in the tod, 
Which do'h manure the hardy grain. 
C. It forth m man Ins noblest pomr* ; 
Therefore 1 h- hi my Ivail erect.
And an.id liVe’ii et-t vrest horns.
Stand rltdiusl in my svlt'-rebp-'U.

1 ilinnk ;lien, G oil, that 1 must • 
Yon ernmied sh.ve of lineage h' - • 
The game-in w Imd. "h" own» *I|L’ 6UI • 
Is not a ntnn so fiep as I.
He wears the.fetters ul hi-* cldu— 
Wealth, buih and rank i,1M 1 
And to the great ul mind akin.

(4 Kn
lé ip-dp

if-'
f/>. J fc;-

^ V OTte.f’1 ' IIe 1,18 vn h*nd n tfood variety of the differentU&' ‘tS-.VK--LA H*x.y .oté ! Jnl styles of CLOTHING, cut and in-de in the 
x<—^ ~ k j beet manner, and wdl guarantee h's price to bo as
I V <|I'ART IIOT'I’liES. ! Low os ary raiablMlimeni in the City.

10H PURIFYING THE BLOIW, ffc. I nA.ÏÏJiNs’Î.AsVlMri'li'-Tm Cn‘ of ÇL"T,,S- 
r|»! 11 ! PROPRI ETORS have .pent notch time j VOTINGS.’ TWfcthkll
A ui bunging ilus preparation ot Sarfapakii.la W||l be ma do into garments to order, in a faithful 

present stale of perfection ; and the expert- : mnnner, 8nd „• „00(, fil wnrrat)led in nil cases, 
luurteen years lias furnished them the most , A]s0 0 „ÜO(j vorietv 0j- 

I ample opportunity to study, in their valions forms, j nyrnvTTctiTTihTo
| the diseases for which it is recommended, anil to j . * witAISHiNG GOODS.
I adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patterns | *n ‘-ct every article usually kept in a genteel 
! xviiu wish a itkally good Medicine are invited to ! C.otlmg Establishment may be found here ; which 
give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superb | Wlt'1 **,u 'ow Pri2VH« puhe and genth manly ireoi- 
ority, and the invaluable property it possesses of I went, makes his Store among the most popular in 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle lias been j *J,e City. II j would respcctfullynv te you to give 
enlarged to hold Onl Quart, and in its present ! *l,n 0 cn*l a,uJ fiotsfy yonreclf that this is no hum- 
improved form may safely claim to be the best and ftT 1 erms—CASH and Low Prices,
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the j 
fame it lias attained may Lo traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, that stand ns landmarks end 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it has already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing fur the millions .-till suffering and struggling .
with disease, it purifies, cleans- s, and strength- Have just received and now opened a good assort
ons the fountain spiings of life, and infuses new mvitl efloiv priced Bronzed and Relieved Ga» 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame. * ITTIX6Si f|,r Dwelling Houses and Shops, Via;

The diseases for which this article is recoin- f|t\VO and Three-light LAMPS; Harp HALL 
mended arc those to which it is known from person- A LAMPS, to slide, plain and ornamental ; 
nl experience to be adapted ; and those apparently One, two and three-joint BRACKETS:
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded * Union jet GAS BURNERS, every size ?
tu iis influence. The catalogue r.f complaints might! One light Pendants, stationary and sliding.
be greatly attended to which the sarsaparilla is |..........................................—-------— -------
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fame.

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
ISkw-Yokk, Feb. 17, 1813. 

ift'ercd ninny years with n 
during which

: GILMOUiCS! rtf rtf, f, “i VICTORIA nous E
luc-f’d to ’fee gri-iitest extremity tor the want ol ,

: t.'.'eir no ! oral cion,gut. In some case- they manage 
| ui pic-servo hlc by plunging themselves to 
j sidoi able depth in the mud-at the bul'.hui of their i 
-, ponds, and liierc remaining until a copious uhowi-r ;
i-f U'11 '-•<>»*«- I'li-ir Till. rtM»-"'. | Iifilisli mill 1'mirh I ill purters,
I tluuieli i.o. always tucces-iul, iir» crthekssfiulnc-.- v.. 4 , - . '
!.. keep v ta i"- - races l.vm tneonvng ext.net. Have just nceivcd> rrr *.,,/>* L iban, HitmoU, . 
iOthv, Fpva.v.ho.x>.v, r. I.i.ve lm,,. furnished by 1 ‘ Laward, and Ohvet !
' tlcir Up iilor .with li.e instinct and if" p.mi-r.

.•ir.-„,„.».'.ci'cl. Ilf II,-ir »»-iv F.IMjLft M’liVTIiff GOOBS, | „ w,-«
j potuU, and of travelling over tin l *n l in s- arch of ^ —comimiisino— v 1m L- WsJ..1».

Thunk OuJ. Jh.1 like 11,« ron-muh, «*. !, .............. ... » h-,, l,« s be. »■ -1'™1»; 8*r|TISH nnd 1WI, SILKS «ml SATINS, j INSURANCE COMPANY.
My I..I WI'I, llw «ur,„« I.l It". , I), ............. .. fi,-.-» «u «>•«,.-mi «I « -I nu.hiv, ne», «I Cnl.mrmgi nnd MOU» 111 VU WfflOll
Slr.'iyih L'l'M'V. Immmil il,c lyinprel, « w, !M, Cail,'d liy Hi,' Imiini lie I- a: li.'nl l'i„u,v. «Unie. Sl,„i. Wnlered, &e. &c. ! IIMLXMh, IXJI.1X.1,
Ami paiiencp in Hip <KiIv sir,Ir. ',,1, ch. «lien il,* puds ivlmtem Hmy mum >    i'NUlN sIl’.K null.Li ANTS. Charier Unlimited ; Granted i2<l January, 18.',0
'I'lie herdcneJ l.and. ilio furrowed brow, • are d< p.iv. d ot water, n-rclr 'h<-vos by ingbi m . |'\rll Ml'.KlNU.S, in newest styles and bvsi . , orn n/in I
Degrade imt, however sloth tnav deem ; : quest of other pnnl< fr-'in winch mat m.-'-nry ^ , ‘ ' j iyOpillil----- v»t)l/,UUU !
*Ti« Ihw degrades t.i tiriu^e tnd bow, I.us b v„ev.,p,.rn u.l Them Bill itrow DRKSSKS, i„ French Merinos I ShMwIJtrs IndmJu Jiy l!iMc
And .p« the vice we dis esteem. t„ ubmi: a liu: m length. A *'r-.ng ' ■ n‘"'' : niituittis I-«uam«tv,>. and Crone», i F». Me l««m,are *f .................

,'(le,’,l unfit,l ever , x,r*,nit> Ilk" n >aw- Pru" - HOltsKS, MULLS, I'ltIZL HULLS, SHEEV ANUI
' , i„m, the b„..t „r ,he r»b near the ; LADIBS- rAKOY DaBSS OOOM, | U'ATTI.K.

„|]U.|, „ ................... f, Tin, i. "II III ■ Newest and best dceioim. in New Uieme, 1‘r-ei- ’in I'veiy <le,fn|ii,mi ,lie co.„!..iie< In..» of One..
....-me.vr d*„. Demids. N„»u,W. «ml 1...... .. ; vv.ru,

»« ys!;:ÏÏ:\-RN..4i.MCW.S,COBV«O.WO» dT La,", aubier ^.fnreeal,.. ^

t man can leisurely walk N’iivir bodies are shcatli- LAJ./A.S Cloths, John G. Bowman. Counsellor ;
shawls, i

nl- *4 which ........ oily jn'rlnrii, ,1," Lnnf and Senate of every new .lyle, in Eerelgn, Blmn^'&i^l “ ’

office of lcd T iv Indian- affirm mat thev are- Pniklev, Plaid, VV oui, onu Lo.n, «Stc. etc. John Wise. Mercham and Bank Director ;
fnrn: ,1 v uli an interior supply of water sufficient j _ — .■*■ Ahin W. Trary. d<> <\o

1 fur-Iv.r jour.,vy-an a^ertlnn wn cl. seems to be < Ï.BUilA! ^ Hv„. Aimer T Elhs. Esq, Mare fee.,a,or. and
icoi li. .in'll l.v III" fori Hat their bn,lies, when taken Of tile moil Fu«Inn,mille kind, Ml V.-quim-mx. Ne- >Lim -d'jjjj-jg--

............ ,'tcr.i -vet, if wiped dry Will. « elotll. ponlese, ,.„d LadlvVCIn,ha. Tweed,,and I'la.ds. Ahm'f,'S‘C.Ziy
mst»mlv hecn-ne moist again. Mr. Campbell, u with newest I'roomings to Mitt, JOfeEI’H

\ fri-ud of Dr. Hancock, and a resident of Es.-xqmbo, PARIS and LONDON made CLO.vkS, newest , shur 
once inel with a flock of these anrim-I-s so numor- designs, in the *.1uiir*«,’ • Stchn, 1 Nep. uiesi. i^Vm. Bui

‘ Xe iv Rrgmtcred,’ and ‘Victoria. ip
° -, f ■ *, .. if CHARLES L. STREET, Agent.

*' 6 “* •- ’ je.SI John. A*, n . %:>th June. I£50. —Gin.
. of AVrrv ilu'crrinlion. in Ipinriis' new BOAS. I.onç ni■•! iw* — — ------ • _

The first regular soa steamshipcotmncticpd Tin L.vtk Iavm nt t4*' i i s. The estate o Vivi.-tn-e*. Mutt» (•nmuicu, ami t.uiFs. ( To OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN
running between Sol......... and Ireland in19 W ^«1» r^r^llVJrVniTw ^d^hàî. t,d!,n HORSES.

After tins, «la coasting «learners ,m.l„p bed ■ iiîo rw.,ma“o wind, dm, d.acmuianng Ma* I»;.. ...... ... Sabi. , rAIMT ’̂S
with great rapid,ty in Lngitmd ; but their a, np- jlh|<e ......................... .nixed „ me result. There iii'ii velvets I,Uti.’rk ami F,nry Olm.r., CARL1 ON S
lability to ocean navigation was long esteeiui.d j ;i-t, nv «|,,, reiuember Mr Sii'-’s—a tall.gaunt, -j jv j ; v x El. VETS, ami Bl.UfellES. in Black, 
problematical by many, wlio were termed * the i |->onch merchant, with a broad b.imined hat. He (*:, ;,ims, v ;,i, tiii.iu.ns «ml IVadi. r» m mnich ; 
most scientific men vf the day.” The year J had a most inordinate npp- utc, a,,-I a keen nppreci !*.< mini and Cap ItlUBONS. m Heuch amt Briush 
1838 wasu new era in steam navigation. On ! atom of go »«l nog.liable p'pvr. IL; use I to d vr ' C,J.V) ‘noJir.'n y ofo-cn description.
the *1311 of April, the Great Western, nil Eng- ! ,,l," ,l”‘ Nlnr,'s nf 'he joatmrü, rum g0 ,lieir P •2»'c* |.Ai l>. in ilir. :,d, w.-w iim nd. Esyptidi. ll.m.inn Arc 

v»,,. Vnrk inrlmr m.rl huuk-s select the best pnnur, and diectmni it always |||„si0„ 0,„| |tVu<scls NEi'TS, white «rid col -uretl lor
front th« pmivl' there i„, been regular com-:  ̂ .-.tfi Fa'wyitoiHttNKTTH. «.»«.. »«• ÇVM, .

mnnication by steam between tvnrnpe and . all>l , , ri|lill an en.he leg of mt- ItüluE^nrtinnà». bwad- mi<y.'

America. When we look back to the ea.ix . He m ver look advantt.ge ol this affliction, ICU„V i|Mt»i» Shin», siei-v-. fc.-. -, j This Rinir-Bonv Cure and the Found-r
Atlantic steamships, we see that it was no easy but g, moon.-L paid double board, or ho would ju,ai„v E.nhroid.-ml . I Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a verv
matter to establish and render ocean s^m.n,™! any ......... ^Mt^ *i^ It^KRCUtEW. |,*,eb„,»d Kni.wh Farner ............... cure .in mum

navigation successtul. Flic Great x\ estern, ,, ., V. ■ u|,o lived in Plain on ' Emtmmterru5 nme cases out vf one hundiod any ol lire olmu
B,i,r,b...... ... .................................Str^A-'À^^ rgahta-ifiia—1.—

Mail Line” was establish'd «> run between .......W lie mV ! ' DR , S JUYOCOttDIO.
Liverpool, Halifax and Bouton. 1 ht» line ‘^'^“lAlwa^U^lby Yw' U-®"........ .......... ><"*-« sininso*. ca«b.. fcc.. 0r?^Sll a. an efiecual

consisted of five noble , e-els of MOOtrlls • ^ |h>) WJ< , Amahl placed pilot, Beaver and Itroad Cloths ; rmnrotive in cases ol'Debilit.v. lrngplency, and all
burden, btlllt on the river < !\de. I or set cn . . m xt inominw—“Ch'-mi'Ml Bmk Vclvn, Sn'-n an«l Carbrnm, \T> TINGo : irrrgularitie* of nature. It la all rlial it professes

~rs, they maintained, exclusively, punctual ll„te8 tBi(e„ lor Littery Tickc”» V —Inquiries w^re | Fmwv TUUXVbElUNGS, •" Kerseymeres. Lns$.merc$, ,0 ;,e, v,z; Nuturrr's Great Restorative, and reine- 
mication, every week in summer, and <<mn ,„ade xv|,utl. Ir unvihing was the matter wh wt"'< *’ *?,.! Ii# ... Squ.re*. Sca.f*, dy for those in the married state without offspring,
wmd week in winter, between the Old ; Ci i i> t,-. Down cao.# cMier and di-1 »• &<• *%, „ . vf% It i=< * certain cure lor Seminal L.nisMons, General
v World In 1847 America sent Si »d t<A.iU# he plneaij isd French Cambric Pocket HAND- Debiiiiy, Gleet, Weakness ol the Gemtul Organs,
t ocean steamship,'the Washing scimit 0- SBft. JJJ-wS ,, ^ s_,tin. ic. =.^ aV.^

»h.ch was succeeded by the Hermann. 1 hese “j*” J'X. business habits ”w- *,,J 1 dlw 1 LA‘'NtLî- ' ,„n .........dy fur Incipient Cun,umpt,an. Indiges-

vessels established an American line between _ youi's Yew Itik Times SBItinkcl*, S€B'gC*, &e. ; nun, loss of Muscular Energy, Phys.cal Lassitude.
New-York, England, and Bremen. Byway * * _______1 uoeksmv- . ». ihrlu.T.. i..„g».\c. -, Female Weakness, Dobiliiy, &c. It is warranted
of allusion, it should not be forgotten that .. Lind —A Stockholm paper announces iriM. I.I,M:N>. l..iw,LV l).A|,Fr», il«.n»iMis. Sic, j. to please the user in any of the above complaints,
Bbt to be Ù very unfortUnatc*aftatr—they‘ceii$:, The followieg appears in the Manchester Guer- 5^'coTTüVs, SHEETINGS imd WAKPS ; ' be'gînuine unless the fec'stii.iltes «rnatore of Jud-

ed to run in twelve months. In 1849, almost j dim : Tailor*' Trimmings, Small Wares. »Vc. Ate. Wn &. Co. (N. B, the only America*! Agoitts) is on
all the old vessels of the Cunard Line were Mdllr. Jkn.nt Lind. —By a private letter from (£/*The above being personally selected in the the wrapper of i ucli l oitli*.
sold, and new ones, of a very superior charac- '*'e ^w< ,|i>h nightingale, rec»ntly received by a best Markets, will be sold at the Lowest Rates, 

e line was also cx- ,V'* n,i in Manchester, doted Philadelphia, in the be- or CASH, and Os»* Prick O.nlt. 
ginning of December, we loain with much pieaaun- 
it.at. according t«» lier own account, this admued 

and Boston, and New-York. and favorite cantatrice wiites in excellent health
The year 18ô'l marks a memorable era in ..ml apim*, am) ns site s.iys herself, her voice was 

the advancement of ocean steam navigation, never better. She hod concluded her New York 
On the27th April the Atlantic leftNcw-York engagement, having given m that city, without 
on her Brat Atlantic voyage tu Old England : any diaappoinin-tni. lire wholly unprne d. m*d
and since that time, her three noble partners, ",irnber. "I„lw,'.nly '"° co.n,c'-r'5;10 "“T. I' 

n c ,, , ’ , , , 1 . ’ tones, in the largest public places, bite aiat«s.the Pacific, Baltic, and Arctic, have taken up wlint will occasion sumo surprise here, wheree 
their places it) the line. 1 hese steamers are contrary opinion prevails, that Mr. BaT.nm behaves 
the largest vessels in the mercantile marine in to her in the most gentlemanly and disinterested 
the world ; conjointly, their burden is 1*2,000 manner.
tons. They are truly “ Leviathans of the One very curent report, however, she contradicts Pioprietor? of ilie above Establishment
deep ” ui the most positive and emphatic terms. So far continue to Manufacture nil description* ot

The discovery of gold in California, by .he S £3£jS3Vïîtf

e^trn° •Jriai^ cm,8rat,on 'rom the Atlantic to has onv engagement with him, cither tor London Screens, plain or richly ornamented ; LOOKING Ii vntrv*v l'itii'rut.'rnri.'v
the racific shore, aroused an energy, and cali- cr any other city or part of*he European comitKi.t. (iLASaShS of all descriptions, in plain and G.h „„V», m«ïvk ôi u,VlNlcfaï“ffrciu5i Nmd ,cnn -
ed into existence a spirit for rapid transit, Fart of her engagement with Mr. II «mum is :« Frames, at prices lower than evt-r nefott offered in nrm > curt.! » a n|i.„i i.me i.y ihv »*«• ol dir gcnui'neYlà"”*
which has been the cause of a most extraordi- dive concerts ai Havana, ornl sh.: etaies that sit-- this Province. I.hummi. Hnmi,«-is «.r :hü' tii>i riiizcas <hr«n,ghoui ih<-
narv multinlication of «-team^hms to meet the dial! be then*, in fulfilment of such engagemsm, i: On Hand.—A large assortment of LOOKING ,oul,lr> baxr u*ed iUk Limmp.H uidi cumpleie bucccs. liÏÏŒtSîrCi; - ,our*y January, UV, Hb. w„„*a .pm.K-i.ly GLASSES, ibelndmf Cheval, Man,,.. IV,, ,W j ”

•go .here no. a ,i„£lc s.eamxh.p v..»....,.TÏÏr j ^
on the 1 acihe ; now there are ten regular pack- pa«t»:e friend* in her trinsati.nuc tour. At the | 'OU}for Ca»h. | EXPECTORANT PINK .SYR I P
ets running between Sail I’ rancisco and Pana- dite of the letter she was Milling a concert eu-J GILDING of all Kinds done in the best style on I Dm; You a Tough ?—/>,. not n. o/rVt itThousand,
ma. Two veers ago, there west not a single gng-mcr.t with eclat m Philadelphia. j the lowest t.^rme. 8lüX PAINTING in pin in j Uaxv iw.-i « inemvu.ire oeadi i«.r ihe war,
steamship running regularly from New York — | and gilt letters executed in llic m*Meet manner et n »!'. - >r‘i La,,l",l"7rtx"!‘
down .he Gulf of Florida, .1 the preset., mo- F.uat. 'IcTV.-Tliere i. an vinue ill- add- ro| pnc„ lower .Iran at any other EelabUahmen, L.,„,.r,u
men!, there arc uo less than eleven. The n»bl^ * charm to the fiuc««t trails ct beauty, es tha , thcProvince. 1«> v »xmv,,s i.oo «he grave ihuu^nds oi ii.t- youug, the
mails leave everv week for ChacreN where thev wJ,:ch ”7’* 'U entngover the tranquillity | Cornices Ornament, d and Gilt; Burovs ' l‘« u.e lovely a„d the 8*y

• , , * , ’ L - , of an aged parent. Nothing give* so fine a lustre ; for Rooms, plein or burnished, «111,0 icd at short I DR. SPOH.N'S
are discharged, and transmitted across the :o the cheek vf innocence, os the tears of filial. ntt*lcr. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned SlClv HBa^D-ACHB REMEDY 
Isthmus ; from whence, at Panama, on the j sorrow. and varnished. MAPS mounted and vcrtit»h$*<l in ' \\ *"
Pacific, they arc carried by American steam-1 ------ the neatest manner. POTTER & CO.
ers to California. Since the year 1850 com-1 Substitute ror. Beautt.— Inviolable fidelity. ---------------------------- -- ---------- ------------
menced, no less than twenty-nine ocean steam- 6°°d humour, and cempLc. ncy of spi n, outahim 
ships have been finished, or arc now being con-1a!l ’h#‘ chlrin< *'/ a fine ,acP* •«<* niake il« «bsei.ee
«triced, in Ne,v-Yurk,Philadelphia,and Bd« ««■'«»> ____________________________

timoré. Their average burden amounts to, ~ x r* , n
42,097 tons. These comprise all the Collins', 1118 (lT6&t vOU§tl HfilTIftfly. 
steamers, and the new steamers Franklin and i 

Ilamboldt, of the Bremen line. This 
a common, but pithy expression, is “ g.,ing it 
with a rush.” Never, since the world began, 
has been such activity in our dock-yards and ; |»repare<t nn>y ,,x 
michine-chops. And xvhat is all this going to giit ami
amount to ! Well, the halt is no more than 1 .i A* w and Effectual Remedy for Coufhs. Common 
told. In Europe, the same activity and pro- j Colds. Cold 0» the Head, H,arstne<s, Jirouchilts 
gressire spirit is manifested. One single -Min-1 Hslkma, Tickling ?« i/,e Throat, and ail His 
panv, the Peninsular and Oriental, luve lately °-!'the Ln^s n*d Vronihwl.djfction,
r , r . , ; TEA J! i-. v\ 1er! r.iiaovc power, ol < Or* / n-er Oil, ...
ordcrea fourteen new steamships to be con- 1 ai| <-asv» t.i coi t.iis on.life, a..j o.AfeLxif- 
structed ; and another company, the West In- MON,i,eVc «wn riemi.v «lemons',r«»nt t*\ the vx^-r eLCf ' 
d„ and Brazil, will «.m, in add,.,on .« «heir ji 

present fleet, have five new first-class steam-- m a., paru .,1 «.«». «n-ai virct »».
ships, like the Asia and Africa, the largest of v,re "t*,f T ’,'’ l<lil,llw'"’ **r- "
, * 1 » . , ’ t mmem r.os‘i»lt Vtu>i<-i.ui. î.sm iu. Liai dui ...g iliv

tue t ui.ard Line. At the present moment, mu ««id • à*iii y-T#u». t* has pre»eix-c-<i noies ot «si ca»<» 
the Atlantic is bridged by five lines ol steam- -1 coiua.npo... where m<* c..d i.iverOii w« »x«'. ami j

nannlvr.,. . . ® . ■ Z»_ . 1 „ _______ I ttidal, in kXXi ot iltcie. lia.- u*c ..l" ilie Ui! v.as followed hvP"! . twenty-six first-class vessels, ‘ mnrtro«l «nd unerpov.-eal improvement, ranging iu degree j
snd, before liai closes, It is supposed there I U.,m .he miiigalv.ii <.f l!w S\ n.j ’ an» up V, a coduptelc ru- I 
will be at least iwemv more runumw. Next ; lo :Some u’ *iw^ *.-»•«» wW (
______, , . . J?. . perso..» in an utlvei.red süçe .1 uns dire tliM-‘a»c, and the !year the I tfic x ill be und^ed. and China and < ;,res w, r« «. racuio,,». j Pf tm’i a vn \l a i vp

California united by a steam hue belonging to i Swce tiie nurwiuroou m Cwl L. vert),I into c^nernl me, rvriv i da .a u, im.'vi.sSi,
New-York. All mankind will so.,,, b« nexl-’* *-« to.to*.,« fmm* ..............»;'«*« j AV“ ru*, . , , r di « mnhi (IB ncxi ; ,*me wnlieienl virtue, hut f,-*e ,'r.tm zls a's.i^reeaMe odor , m»n • we *■> ■'
door neighbors ; tor tlects ot steamsltips cover j *n*i faste, which haw renUvre.i .i * •* s< «ie<i i«*ok” 10 ; vn.ais * ■* ■* ^
almost every sea and ocean, and every nation 1 ou>*ml,i 01 f*r*MI* w**° 'off* under «* vere *Her., or the

imho world is looking on with wonder a, ,l,e I V!? N,>,'\A?ri?m■ *?*&■
Anglo-Saxon enterprise and adventure of Ame ! pare Oil xv.ih other eefehrat. i curatives, in the form »i h \ ^I'uULi llbR with « M A r, showing the FLo 
ric., and England for li.ese two great |....,AOIteEAULK CAN»» . ,»-«*,.,.5.A for .1,■,«*„,ng the i™ of p.^.e bei.ccn
«•„ « _ ,L° 1; , ; -1 «be meU.cm«l v.nocs ot Rare Lod Lurr Oil. w,iho-.i j New-York end London. Publish' d by order ofdivided by the broad Atlantic, are nou linked ,,u,l>rf>lls ,ri<i ,epui» «e ia»ie, jneseet i-g n ... * lonn t >• ;lie c .nvention
togziher by a Memo bridge, whu* .lumber of »«h « tv ad«w..«^ »-b. •«. *!*«. A fee ^ „f ,he abOTe uscfu, ,nd „M,
zrches amount only .0 t welve days. The same ..umm UiUic.hy' p.ibri-a.ion may be bad by o.rly a|ip!,caln,o a, ih*
nighty agent, which, by the locomotive, con- tfff* \ :i Packages, Is. 3). each, sold by S. L. Victoria Hook Store, King Street, Su Jolin, N B
veys with unparalleled celerity and punctuality TILL1.Y, King-sirci t. Si. John Ihc.'X November 5. V. II. NEURON,
the news of the day; wi*h almost the same j - 
punctuality carries siniilr.” intelligence over. _ 
the rongii paths of tite ocean, fearless of “ the l ^ 
winds, the w aters, or the weather.” The ix

I
J » j. Fashioimblc Tniloring Esiablisfrment, 

BRAGG'S Building, King Sired. 
i And purchase such garments ns may be wanted^ 

and you will be astonished at the

#; OO/l Mi.1KG-1i.VS
you can obi run ol Iris Store,

l*rhicc n'illifim Slrcvt, 
November 2, 1350. Tc.i ami Xlol:i»BV», in Bond.

H EST S Fine Cnm-o TEA,
77 Hlld. 1-nr.o lire0 MOLA8- j50 C.3 U1KS IMIIIER I Y li CO.

1
SES, (Muguyvr Brand.)

JAMES M AGFA R LA NE. :
Marktl Square.

«* lodged him iu, Extensive Importations ot THE AMERICAN

Ttmk God for toil, for hardship-», whence 
Come cou

j;1patience, hardihood :rage,
And for that sail rxpeti -nee 
XVh'rlt I'îuvub our tKis-'iiis 11 -bli uml blood ; 
Which lea\v*$ us tears fur others' woe. 
Brother in toil, re,-pect thyself.
And let ihv Blodfast virtues show 
That man is nuoier far than pelf.

.

.
ANDREW GILMOUR, 

IJragg's Building, South Side of King-strut 
April 23, 1850.

GAS FITTINGS.
C. W. II. ADAMS

Thank God for toil : nor fear the face 
Of wealth, nor rank —fear only sin.
Tout blight which nuira till outward grace. 
And dims the light of p-'.ico within.
Give mu the hand, my brother, give 
Thu bird, yet honest hand, to m- ;
We are not dreamers—we «hull livo 
A brighter, better day to -ce.

Director, tmJ Auu.iur

r,. BOWMAN, President, 
y-
and Pros'! Vinccii-

Ti.K.rr Whits by, tircrrinr 
Treasurer ; Mercli't, i 

ol Si. Bk. lud.UlrMi'
uns thot Ins Indian attend tula were enabled lo till 
several baskets wnh litem.

Sea Strainers.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLSMessrs Sands .— Having si. 
disteiise of my Uir-ial, iilfucliug llie laiyux,

I was ueaied hy the most <lisiiiigui.»hcd physic 
Lu rope anil ihe United femu-s, without recti vine ai 
mam-in uciiefit, lull all die lime my «eneral 
si rung h declining, and die disease making tearful progress ; 
caustic applications were used, and whatever else was 
thought most ellicieiil for pioduciiig a cure ; but 1 am con- 
(idem ihe tleploral-le sihiaiioii 1 was in, die larynglis being 
accompanied with pbiliisis ami great dilticuliy m bresdiing. 
would sin.n have terminated my life, had 1 not r.hiaincd 
relief dirough die medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla.
1 must say, gemlcmeii, when I tommenccil using die Sar- 
Siipurilla I did not place much confidence in its virtues: 
and this will not surpiise you, when jnu are inlorined I 
had tried in»re than Kliy ditl'ervtil remedies during llie past 
four years, without any success j but after inking \ou. 
feiiiM-paii la a lew weeks, 1 was oi.'iged at last to vitld tv 
evidence. '1 Ins maivofilous specific has not oi 
hut cured me ; and I therefore think it my «Inly 
tor ihv ln-uelii of suffering humanity, to give you 
talion of my cuie. lour» xeiy truly.

I). PA KENT, 
REMARK ABLE CURE IN CANADA 

The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not hut have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous vf the curative properties

South Bolton, (Canada East,) April It», ItHG. 
sr*. Sands—Gentlemen : Exposed a» we are lo the 
s of disease, and so frequently disappointed in pro

posed lemcdies, we cannot look upon die eff'oru of suc
cessful practitioners with interest and gratitude. This is 

peeling your vahi^ple preparation of Sars-aparilla. 
been severely afflicted for 'M years with a disease 

lots disagreed,” ami their prescriptions 
te. 1 tried various remedies, but 

imorticed using your excellent me- 
dicine, at which time 1 was wlmlly confined to my bed.— 
iioe uur,: wmrnifny’d’idmlomtblo'ife-Trco of health, which 
1 attribute entirely lo die use of SANDS’ SAKSAPA- 

A. Please accept my assurance of gratitude and rc- 
JOIIN AI. NOK1US. 

Being personally acquainted with the above statements, 
iieteby certtly dial the above are true.

REV. T. AI

POUNDER OINTMENT, AM)

OINTMENT.For the cure of Founder. Split Hoof, Houf bound 
Horae*, anti contracted ar.l fevei isli Feet, wounds, 
bruiees in the Flesh, Galled Backs. Cracked Heels, 
Scrulches, Cuts, Kicks?, &c..on horses.

g any per- 
livitldi amii

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Cl'RK OF A DKSFERATE CASE OF F.aYSIPlELiS^

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Smlsbii, Lincolnshire, 
&th April, 1640.

CARLTON’S

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the c ratifie ft ion to unnotmee to 

von a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill»». I had n 
severe attack of Erysipelas in n»y right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable lo move without the 
use of eruiclus. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such u de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the uttër surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my caso. seeing 
that I wes cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

Ill V
r.Lr67V

I tills

of this medicine.

Mes

true re» 

about winch “ doc
■

wore still more diverse 
found no relief until I co

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 
attract of n setter aaiett nonvmmon, February 

VJth, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommon JournuLItll.l.

g.m!
To Professor Hom.owat.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made b journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some ol the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family w ith the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both'Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured hy their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Cure of a Des

Ixff* Sold by J. <». Sharp. Market Square ; 
Feli.ows &, Co . King Street, St. John : J. Cr 
Carletmt; and Morton Si. Co., Halifax, N. i>.

RHEUMATISM.
CmnMock’i, Ncivvdbil Bmie I.miment,end Indian Vege

table Elixir, is warranted to cure any ease ol Rheumali.»iii, 
Gout, Contracted Chords ami Muscles, or Stiff Joints, 
strengthen» Weak l.imbs, and enables those who 
|»'od to walk again lJ»e this 
wiilu-ut it eud suffi

l
r, put in their place ; th 
tiled to run alternately between Liverpool

MERRIMAN
feAHSAPAlcii.LA.—Concerning the value «>1 Sarsaj 

as <me of the most efficient remedies for puni > mg me • 
a lid eradicating obstinate diseases of t-.e »km, as well 
the liver, w e presume there is in- difference of opinion 
either among professional men, or the puhiie generally.— 
The only difficulty has been, that poor material has been 
used in llie mauufaclure of the various extracts, and iule» 

apparatus, by which a great part of the virtue of the 
is In»! -, or the public have In vn imposed upon by base 

compounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con 
fidvnee iu all. These objections, ns appears by the Cerlili 
cates of gentlemen of high reputation, the Messis. Sands 
have removed in their extract. Their apparatus, from i:» 

like the buzzing ! power and adaptation to the purpose, is calcinaied to ex- 
earn, which are j trnct.nll the medicinal properties of the root, without that 

any persons who evaporation which causes so mu.ii loss ol strength, and the
titty years, ami were I mode of putting it up is fitted to keep it in good order._

imnipcis. have. ah« r using one or two The letters ami certificate* of those who have uuvd it would 
dc these trumpet*, being made per.'ectly leave no doubt as to its c-flicaey in our own minds, were 

of tco, lilt ce it, and even thirty wc not convinced of it from cases among our own friends 
where its use i.*s been attended with the most satisfaetorx' 
r«‘sults in obstinate cases ol disease of long stuud.n».— 
lBoston American.

froI'Rav. wX7 G.folZ:-“°

ter
JAMES DOHERTY & CO. I»anllalet

N. B. —Further Supply m FALL aiul WINTER 
G O O D S daily expected, per “ Sarah MUiidge.”

J l) »sl co.

LOOKING GLASS
article and lie cured, or goAND if. as you please.

Picture Frame Manufactory, DEAFNESS.
Dr. I.urze'te's ACOUSTIC OIL. lor the cure of Deal- 

ties*. Also, all those dtsagre 
of w a :er, w

Germain Street.
deatnes*. 

een or I we

ol inserts, Int I mg 
»\ mptom* of approaching 
have been deal l--r ten. liin

°M

perate Scorbalie Eropttem oflong staudiag.
Extract of a Letter, dated lt olvn hampton the lOtifc 

of February, 1847. cenfirmed bij Mi. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Professor Hom.owat.
Sir,-—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you- 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered mjr 
chest, and Other parts of mv body, causing such 
violent pa:n, that I can in truth say, ihet for months 
I was not nbie to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, es also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
winch I did, and I am happy *c say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
s.ecp all the night through, and the oain in my 

1 hack and limbs have entirely ieft me.
(Signed) RICHAUD HAVELL.

i to tine enr 
(hiown a» 
i ha» r«..« d cn»cs

year» Mainline ofdc«f..e>*.

: I
» mr «*. ocre.rnsed l.v a ,!,s,asrd liver, lor hi,.,

."ller'ir!. a: i,me. x.lmi lan.imgc canii.,1 coo 
Jff' ’ 'y ■-—“s your Soria,,anil, I l.a.elmco grcallv
. ’ 11111,11 2,0 •In»' 1 have been able to attend io mv
Inem. s. red I.rear,, oecas.eoailv, for lire la„ e.gh.ev",, 
niomlI «liolto dueariM all o,|«r mediciu*. or,3 ibo. 
no,? ‘ 7 "" "0 «IikIi I ran recommend in
00,1, a„.l .merrily ,|| fmse „h„ ,tc „av ,(Rlc,ed
wnn any species ul scrofulous complaints. There Lave 
r:rn^r b̂k' ,CU,e* ‘‘nVc,"i °y •«* use in this vi- e Mhrvlri ‘he u»e ol six boule*, was re&lor-

vv 11 y..u .suffer wall llu»' Uinrcssiug cmplamt, when , vvars ; ami .Mr. W. fete vent, ' who^ïd^bS^iZïerely 'af"

1 a rvit.- .h is at hand that wtn not .'at! 10 cure you 1 Tnis J ««wl w"h erysipelas, was ealirely cuietl by the use'of a 
1 r«n.. .!\ will vf;’,-dually destroy aiiv Ritaek of Hra«l-»riie. j »*w bottles. Voura trulv

or btl.uus. h h:.s Yurcd fasts of twitoly j pf(> ar j ^ ^ W -IGA LUS HA. j

Have ,-e lived <•* ships Harriott, Oiitt, and J. S' ! FOR THE HAIR. jS & K SANDS, i )n,gg°l”° .oTl 'hmi','il<iab,10l) ‘ ,!a* witt e>ir*me Weakness aad

Delfol/j It you wish a rub. lux.niaut heed of Hair.freef.«»m dan-{Ful'.on-St., Comer of William, New York Sold 1 vebility—a# cxlrnordiuary Cure.
OLLS SHEET LEAD, 21 to 5 lb*. j  ̂ ,Balm °! I «lsa by Druggists ffcueraUy throughom tl.eüoited . Mr* T. Gardiner, of;No* II, Brown street, G roe»

j loua Pawn Slid !\ as -tied Nos. r,p*na„m,.. Me„v «ta ba.e Ion ,h^i, l,a„'fo!|5U,cs and G’onadj». Pi ice SI per Collie; an j >enor «nar», !nd toieri in a very bad slate of health
ea.v. I.KAII IN IT. I 2 w I 12 ,„ch, ; i»„„v je.n. i,,., boo nrcMored 10 „« on,,„al perleci,,.,, Beni** for S5.-S«dd by T. XVALKEii & SON. ! a ,S lime, sugering niuch from a distended

"ts BLOCK I IN, j bj-the use ot dus lanim. Age, stale, oi eonditum, appears Si. JoIhi, N. B. Julv B0 tcîiû j »-toinicli, very impaired digestion, with constant
lo .. w !Mt.vvr ; .1 also causes the tl.mi to flow j ~ ------------------------------ '------'----- — pa*n8 '■* his Chest, was extremely nervous, and sn

i hlrCetS Express and City £***n*biliteted as to be scarcely able to walk
l.xd their ban restored to iu natural clour bv tli.s°mvitlua- j PaFCCl DftHtTrV I f <,Ur,n» UlC long period of Ilia,
ble ;cuae ly. In all case* ..(.ever i. willlwfoumUhe moM I visit. .-rtM» ^VlllCry . declining he had the advice of four of the most
pleasant wash mat can Ih> u»td. A few applications oi.lv ! I 1 0,1 ,l"* ‘•’me principle winch is adopted eminent PhyFiciatis besides five Surgeons of th*
ere necessary lo keep the hair fmm falling out. It stim-nll- * Wl,“ ,“e greatest success iu *11 the leading American greatest Cf lcbritW in I *>ndi>n fmin «.)?■ . .j **. *ta iwol. ; iioc.*,1„l,,„,mlmn.,'l,.|o..v«|,*i.,. (IT »’»'«•<«. >«««• *e. r.o b. I.l, mlbcr of ,ta ! „ tataf* ta , 'ta î"i 1,6

IIAIK, ll vlll SI.AII.NG, »:.d our*, mid a. • |»rfomc i.,. ita io.l*i u i. «ohIM li ta™»»*» pi***, via -— uimea no oeiclit whafover. At last he hod re-
CHAIR XX KB. holds tiinv times a« much a,> oil.-er miscalled hL i icstora- f’-Sharp, Chemist. Market Square ; course to Holloway s I ills, which he declares eF*.

I cask Scythe», îsichlo». and Keapmc Hooks, mes, and is more effectual. *" ELl.oW» .v O, Chemists, Kiue street a lected a perfect Cure ill a very short ti-no nnd it,.s
I ca e • II .Gic i. (Vsr MILL >.XXX S , ITT*CaitioW —Never l ux it ui.lvss you find the name Sr. Jolis IIotei., ditto ; he is now as strong and vi®,",rous as over ho win.
1 ca>e IL...in. .n. L«:ck and «al.er .>A\\S. | of Comstock «V. tu.. proprietors. «-.b* wrapoer ol each Kv PRESS Office. Prince XVilham Street ; in Ilia IKe This h-in.r cver “C was-
2 casks cunlammc t a?».e, lies»* rt. amt lull sets com- ! lioiilc, urvuu are cnvaiesl wuh * counterfeit article. XVili.iah Niillican, Indian Town; , * - ,n3 ®0 Cltraoidmary a Case^

and Ivory halt KNIV LS and IT )RKS ; ly k« t CONN FI I T'',‘ ,t*'xes Wl11 be examined and deliveries made at 10 leBd many PCfsOb* almost lo tloobl this State
Ibitciier and oilier .s \l\l-> : Scissor» and I a.i,.is’ j „ _ ___ . _ | a M. and 3 P. m . daily. Parties wishme lo nreoav rs„ menL may therefore be nccCFSarW tfi sav that

âJ- i i CHlfeSEIVS, GOUGES PLANE IRONS. MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR. place their names on \lw package—the charU-s will bt Mr»Uardincr is a broker, and well known ^
a,; 1 '-VnERY JI.IUW., Hand, : Ttu livid's II cndir-Pronouncut so Ir, all who •"”» Ore Penny, upwards. aW«.du JTo sire • fTf» |„ ni.» . . ü

£-a^.^^Sj!S:Æa==iïBS£as
. Z-.Æ—

ff.immaii.rv Diseases. >nch as Sore Nipples and Eye», IT/II'R Arm sin r , Dmtment IB proved to be a CCr-
fepratns, Kheumatnuu, White Swelling and'Ulcers. Bruises , * 1AM l65 AC’ ! remedy forihe bltcol Moecl.CltoeS Sand-flies,
liums. Chilblains, Erysipelas. Blue*.&c.—wid quickly tsc ! wndng ex Juverna,” from New York— j vhiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and ali Skin Dis- 
relieved by iheapplicauoit of tht; sake. This lomarkablc ! j /1/k URLS Sumrfine FI fllTH 'eases common to Europe, the East and Westansss 100 8 ?® F,fe0. ; « J ‘
e»«. posinv.l) r,.t.jr*s -to .uff.-r,n- «liau.t rmiH,.lv 10 tierces RICE. j Hums, Scalds, Chnhlaihe. Chapped Hands and
spaa ns apple anon. ! A lira* arsarlment of CHURNS CHFESP1 *'IK’8,60 "U”10” Soft Corns, will he

... .EA2I INn,AN HAIR DYE. PRESSES, PLOUGHS. Grods'rme Rollers so 1 'dl,lel>" curcd br Ule u“ of the Ointment.
r*°*,kUrew*”rj“BU,k AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.—For Sa-^l Sold by the Proprietor, 34L Stmnd, near Tern- 

(FjC All '«e stave soM bvSLTiur, Sain, .J»*.*) . JARPtNE da Cq * j »g * £Uj5T
John; by Co, t ^.Fredericton; Mo.ro* & F1AAO aadOKUAlY.----------j cfp G.I^"L*nL^W T
Co,, Hal, lax; G. »**».. Rohbinsiown ; Oies. 1IR. F. VV. CLEAR, Teacher of ihe Piano ! Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar "ouaco ■" j* 
Diahy.-Comstoc. Si llaoTHEE, No. n. John AI Fnrle. Organ, and SINGING, a„„|j „,^r? ! Beck, Bend of Petilcodiec ■ (f ( Sevré Dor 
Street, New \orl„ 34ih Scpl. 1850. bis friends and ihe Public, that he has REMOVED Chester; John Bell. Shediac : Jol o "Lern^HmL

from In- termer residence lo Ui- house of Mr. Jolie j borough ; John Cum . Cinmno • sud Jt’i 
Ameuro.ig. Learioltc-strc.t, f„or doors norm of V" .ite, IWIciele—In Po' ; sud R Acs. 
rvee s Square. ; 4s. I Li. nrd 'a. eari,. The-- is a >

Mr. L » trims for iu.-l reel inn ;,rc JR per quor-1 saving in taking Ihe larger sizes.
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W. TISDALE & SON.

G R°J
JO ditto t

PRUX

J BLISS’S COMPOUND
COD LIVKR Oil. CAffDY,

die» SHEET IKON,
O plough plating.
UX KD

5i l-.igs fe'PIKES, n»»i'ited. .1 1-2 in y n«ch, 
b.t"s XX i(iu«M'NAll.S; A casks Ox Sin 

12 casks (!l .-ml y :t- ) i 
à Inns IKON XX'llvF. all size», 

tttl Ins Lit ASS XX'I UK ; 200 |h«. COPPER XX UtF. 
cask CU RLED 

CHAIR XX I ;

1

CHAIN. .( Ih to 3 3 inch.
(The Original and Only U mime.)

ft ra»k» Ox Shoe Nails, 
SK NAILS,oùB. K BLISS. (S..!e P 

•XjtoUiivc.tiy, Spraigliv!
roprn ttir.) Drug 
i. Mass

I

by

RAILWAY CONVENTION

rendered 
|*l.sons who ate suffi ting 
throat and iun"». Aft« r imme-

i-ies G. 
, at ’s. !)d., 

n’ coat :durable

Roherl Bsure street,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office, over Flew welling &, Readings, 

Prince U iiiiam Strut

1! lobb-s liue.il. ,GAUK S i ibers have kva <1 a supply eft 
Æ. * I>« Ru*h<s' refined l.:q«ral 'O AF, winch Is i 

snd ir- In' a useful mvenUo.i. F- r s.iie fey 
JARDINÉ &. CO. j Dec. 17 JARDINE &. CO. j

VST no» .v.tl iro.u U ..bV Mi! n DorcbeslCî 
-^3 Cwl. fi ou Ground OA i MEAL.

, Dei. 17.
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